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Night of fury, days of devastation
Twisters 
kill 38,
11 in
Seminole
County
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BY DAVID FRAZIER
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - Tornadoes 
ripped through the Seminole 
County area early Monday 
morning killing 11 residents 
and Injuring dozens of others. 
Longwood. Winter Springs, Oe- 
neva and Sanford felt the brunt 
of the storm’s fury.

Seminole County was the 
second worst hit by the series 
of storms that moved Into Cen
tral Florida Sunday afternoon. 
It Is being called the worst tor
nado outbreak In Florida since 
records were kept back In the 
1800’s. Seminole was one of 
four counties affected In Cen
tral Florida. Osceola County 
was the worst hit. There are 
approximately 38 deaths at
tributed to the storm tn Central

Humans 
vs. nature: 
Governor, 
county 
assess ruins
By RUBS WHITE
Herald Staff Writer

• t o n .  Pay* SA This homa, at Marqustts and Baardall, waa complataly daatroyad, a grim ramlndac of a tornado's power.

Remembering those who died
Herald Staff Writer

Tanta ■aakataoa. 39.
employed as a supervisor for 
Florida Extruders, an alumi
num manufacturing company 
tn Sanford. Blackatone lived In 
a mobile home on Laura Ave
nue with her daughter, Crystal, 
19 and her son. Uriah, 10.

She threw herself on top of 
her children to shield them 
from debris sent flying by the 
tornado. The Blackstone’s

trailer sms thrown a few tain- 
dred feet Into a neighbor's 
yard.

Blackatone waa killed. Crys
tal la at Columbia Medical 
Center-Sanford recovering from 
broken ribs and a cut liver. 
Uriah waa treated for minor 
Injuries.

seven months ago.
The couple's daughter. 

Penny. 21. her flonc*. Karla
Taylor, and Penny’s daughter. 
Ashley

41. was em
ployed as a tree trimmer. He 
and his wife Dobra. 40. lived In 
a triple-wide mobile home on 
Myrtle Street. The couple had 
moved to Sanford from Apopka

lley were also staying at the 
trailer when the tornado 
struck. Taylor worked as a tree 
trimmer with Edward Hall. He 
and Penny had planned to be 
married In June.

Edward and Debra's bodies 
were found near the site of 
their mobile home. Taylor's 
body was found near the cou-
•m  DUd. Pago 2A Tom Tipton Don Vineont

SANFORD - Gov. Lawton 
Chiles was wearing tennis 
shoes as he walked through 
the debris off S. Sanford Ave
nue lale Monday afternoon.

He already had visited two 
other tornado-battered areas 
and Ihe anguish showed on his 
fa re. *1 cannot restore any 
lives," he said, 'but hopefully 
we ran quickly help people Ihe 
best we can."

The majority of the damage 
and each of the 11 deaths from 
the twister that struck Semi
nole County occurred In or 
close to a section near the 
GreeneWay and Lake Mary 
Ulvd.

More than 160 homes were 
damaged. 36 houses and seven 
mobile homes destroyed on or 
near S. Sanford Avrnue. Myrtle 
Street, Pine Way Road and 
Brlsson Avenue were hit the 
hardest.

Late Monday afternoon. 
David and Julie Myers stood 
outside what was once their 
four-bedroom home on S. 
Sanford Avenue. Their turkey 
and a couple of chickens had 
survived the midnight twister 
and were strutting through the 
cluttered yard.

And now the governor had 
arrived.

"I am very sorry this has 
happened to you," Chiles said 
to David and Julie Myers. Sev
eral times. Chiles embraced 
Julie Myers, who sobbed as 
she told how the couple was 
able to get their six-year-old 
daughter. Brittany, to safety.

David Myers, an 11-year vet
eran with the Sanford Fire De
partment, had seen devasta- 
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Help for 
animals left 
homeless 
after storm
By VICKI BSLLUCC1A
Herald Correspondent

SANFORD - Human tragedy 
ripped through the heart of 
Sanford and northern Seminole 
County in the early morning
hours Monday. The light of day 
brought forth a grizzly

This pig was found 
•toon rtppad through ths

N  devastating those

scene
where vehicles and corpses 
dangled from trees, where 
houses were literally ripped 
from their foundations and 
where family members sobbed 
as they searched for one an
other.

•An Integral part of many 
families Is a family pet. a cat 
or a dog, sometimes a horse or 
even a pig. Today, some of 

four-legged friends have 
separated from their hu-
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been 
mans.

The Humane Society of 
Seminole County Is prepared 
to help.

For some, the animals scat
tered when the storm moved 
through, destroying the homes. 
For others who managed to 
keep the family together, the 
pets were turned away when 
they arrived at the shelters at 
Midway Elementary School and 
at the First Presbyterian 
Church In Sanford.

Jeff Cashatt, executive direc
tor of the humane society, said 
his facility was undamaged In 
the storm and that his staff 
and area volunteers are waiting 
to help.

For those who are able to 
U

Church serves as Red Cross 
shelter, more help available
By NICK m tW A U r
Herald Staff Writer

SANFORD - First Presbyterian Church. 301 
E. Oak Avenue In Sanford, has been desig
nated as the Seminole County American Red 
Cross shelter for tornado victims. It Is one of 
five opened throughout the storm damaged 
counties.

Rev. Bruce Scott has been working with the 
Red Cross volunteers In helping persons 
needing assistance. "We also have five fami
lies with serious losses and one death among 
members o f our church." he said.

While the church facilities have been made 
available as an official shelter. Scott said no 
one has had to remain overnight. "We only 
had a few people Sunday night." he said. "So 
we contacted the Sanford Marina Hotel and 
they offered to put our folks up for the night 
at no charge."

During Monday night's Sanford City Com
mission meeting. Mayor Larry Dak an
nounced that the management of the hotel
had Informed him of the availability o f lodging

utteredfor persons tn Sanford who may have auffi 
losses from the tornado.

Scott said a woman who had her house
wiped out came to the church this morning to

' * ‘ ie would beInquire about shelter, and said she 
returning later In the day srlth her children.

"So many people have lost so much." Scott 
said. "But others are really lending a hand to 
help them." He aald many people have been 
bringing food and blankets to the church for 
distribution. The articles are being tunneled 
to those In need through the Red Cross.

Across the five county area. Red Cross offi
cials estimate ISO residents affected by the 
storms were given overnight assistance Sun
day and Monday evenings. They have also 
dispatched 12 emergency response vehicles 
which are traveling from chapters around the

Catty Burch and hac brother John embrace fokowing 
ths tornado that dwnaged thair horns. The Burehss 
hid in ths bathtub whls ths storm ragsd.
state to assist with local relief efforts.

While donations o f food, clothing and other 
Items are being made throughout the area, 
checks and cash are being requested. Red 
Cross official Elaine Henrtch said. "We are 
not collecting ln-klnd donations at this time. 
Through financial cr ntrlbutlona. are can 
quickly asaeas the needs of affected families
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OBITUARIES Died
EUGENE FRANCIS ADAMS
Eugrnr Francis Adams. 76. 

Palm Way. Sanford, died Sun
day. Feb. 22. 1998. Bom In 
Philadelphia. Pa., he moved to 
Central Florida In 1952. Mr. 
Adams was a supervisor In the 
fertilizer Industry. He served In 
the US Army and was a W.W.U 
veteran. Mr. Adams was a 
Catholic.

Survivors Include sisters. 
Mickey Goclz, Sanford, Marga- 
rlte Bums. Philadelphia. 1*3.: 
brothers. Joseph. Philadel
phia. Pa.. Gerald. Longwood.

Baldwin • Fairchild Oaklawn 
Cemetery and Funeral Home, 
Lake Mary. In charge of ar
rangements.

DORIS D. BENNETT
Doris D. Bennett, 77. North 

Calhoun Street. Eatonvllle. 
died Friday. Feb. 20. 1998.
Mrs. Bennett was bom tn 
Waukulla. Florida. She was a 
retired secretary. Mrs. Bennett 
was a member o f St. Lawrence 
AME Church. Eatonvllle.

Survivors Include husband, 
John H.; brother. James Mont
gomery. Ga..

Golden’s Funeral Home. Inc., 
Winter Park, in charge of ar
rangements.

FRANCIS K. COTA SR.
Francis K. Cota Sr.. 81. 

Northlake Drive. Sanford, died 
Sunday. Feb. 22, 1998 at Co
lumbia Medical Centcr- 
Sanford. Bom Jan. 4, 1917 in 
Burlington. Vermont, he moved 
to Sanford from Ml. Holly. New 
Jersey In 1988. Mr. Cota 
worked as a Jet aircraft me
chanic. He retired as a Master 
Sergeant In the US Air Force 
after 30 years of service. Mr. 
Cota served In W.W.H and Ko
rea. He attended the Church of 
the Nativity Catholic Church. 
Lake Mary.

Survivors Include wife. Fran
ces M.; son. Frank "Ken" Cota. 
Sanford: daughter Frances
Carol. Kirkland. Wash.; three 
grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home, 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

SARAH Q1ARRATANO
Sarah Glarratnno, 93. West

Lakrvlrw Avenue, lake Mary, 
died Monday. Feb. 23. 1998 at 
Island Lake Center Nursing 
Home. Bom March 27. 1904 tn 
Passaic. N.J.. she moved to 
Central Florida In 1989. Mrs. 
Glarratano was a homemaker. 
She was a member of Holy 
Cross Catholic Church. Buf
falo. N.Y.

Survivors Include daughter. 
Louise Chnpell. Buffalo. N.Y.: 
son, Paul Glarratano. Lake 
Mary: sister. Grace Staslo. 
Buffalo, N.Y.: three grandchil
dren: two great-grandchildren.

Gramkow Funeral Home. 
Sanford. In charge of arrange
ments.

DOROTHY TREMAYNE LA
BOUR

Dorothy Tremayne Labour. 
78. Lake Worth Circle, Heath
row, died Friday, Feb. 20. 1998 
at Memorial Hospital-West 
Volusia, DeLand. Bom In 
Rochester. N.Y.. she moved to 
Central Florida from Norcross. 
Ga. seven years ago. Mrs. La- 
Bour was n retired lab techni
cian with Eastman Kodak 
Company. She was a Presbyte
rian.

Survivors Include sons, 
Bradley A .  Heathrow. Daniel 
V.. Loganvtlle. Ga.; daughters. 
Judith A  Preston, Columbus, 
Ohio. Becky L.. Atlanta. Ga.: 
brothers. Robert Tremayne. 
Rochester. N.Y., Qordon, Mel
bourne. Thomas, Hemet. Calif.; 
three grandchildren.

Stephen R. Baldauff Funeral 
Home. Deltona, in charge of 
arrangements.

MARY ANN RACER MENARD
Mary Ann Racek Menard. 81. 

North Blscayne Boulevard. 
Aventura, Fla., died Saturday. 
Feb. 21. 1998. Bom In New 
Castle-Ypon-Tyne, England, 
she moved to Miami from the 
Central Florida area. She was 
a Catholic.

Survivors Include son. John 
Racek. Las Vegas. Nev.

Gaines Carry Hand Funeral 
Home, Longwood. In charge of 
arrangements.

WEATHER
I sMItt ifekll

l i o c s i . H w e a i r n  I h s t k  T T
Sunny. Highs tn the 

upper-60a. Lows In the mld- 
4 Os. W ils s iiiy ; Sunny.
Highs tn the mid-70s. Lows In 
the low-80s. t t — M y i Partly 
cloudy. Highs in the upper- 
70s. Lows In the upper-BOs. 
Ft May Thunderstorms. Highs 
In the up per-70s. Lows tn the 
upper-BOs.

m3J____ L. j J . .  u  '.
TUESDAY WEDNESDAY
%ma*j St 45 • n a y  76 51

THURSDAY FRIDAY
Ptcldy 78 57 Tttraa 70 58

min. 2:50 
a.m., maj. MO a.m.. min. 3:10 
p.m., maj. 9:30 p.m. 
iiim k  Daytana Batch: high: 
5:53 a.m.. 6.08 pjn., low. 12:07

Booth: high: 5:58 a.m., 6:13 
p.m., low 12:12 a.m., —  p.m.. 
Caaaa Batch: high: 6:13 a.m.. 
6:28 pjn., low 12:27 a.m., —  
p.m.

L O T I R H Y ?r ’ '
Hers srs  Fie winning numbers 
selected on M onday In the 
Floods Lottery:
Fenteey B
7-0-11-10-10
L e « e (F e 6 .  t l )
S 4 M

Batch: Seaa are 5- 
7 feet with a rough chop. 
Water temperature at 
Daytona la 61 degrees and 
at New Symrna, 61 degrees. 
Winds are from the north- 

at 20-25 m.p.h.
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pie's.
Ashley was found dazed 

about 100 yards west of hrr 
grand p.irrn i 'k home. She was 
suffering from a possible bro
ken pelvis and was being 
treated at Arnold Palmer Hos
pital for Children and Women. 
Her mother. Prnny. Is still re
ported missing as of Tuesday 
morning.

8teve George Malloy, 37.
and his two children, Sarah, 
I I .  and Travis. 9. lived in a 
mobile home on Laura Avenue. 
The family was killed when 
they were thrown from their 
trailer during the tornado.

Sieve, originally from New 
York, worked as a construction 
Installer.

Tom Tipton. 62. was one of
Seminole Community College's 
founding professors when Ihe 
college began In 1965. Tipton, 
who tuught economics, retired 
In 1995. but rnullnued to teach 
part time.

Tom 's enthusiasm In llic 
classroom III a Are In the 
minds and Imaginations of his 
students.* commented SCC 
ITcsIdcnt E. A m  McGee.

In the ‘70's and ‘80s Tipton 
liad coached SCC'a men's and 
women's softball trams. Tipton 
kept score at Saturday night's 
basketball game. Just as he 
had since SCC had started 
playing basketball.

Tipton was killed when the 
tornado tossed his mobile 
home Into a neighbor's back 
yard. His body was found 
nearby.

Don Vtncm t, 53. was a
printer, photographer, and his
torian. He had worked for 
Seminole Community College 
In the print shop since 1972. 
The tornado destroyed Vin
cent’s home and left Vincent’s 
body lying across the street.

Don was senior printer and 
one of the first employees of 
SCCs print shop. He Is de
scribed as a loyal and dedi
cated employee and friend to 
many.

‘ Don waa a master of his 
craft and could work magic 
with a camera, a printing press 
and a fishing rod.* remarked E. 
Ann McGee, SCC president. 
SCC will dy Its flag at half 
mast to salute and remember 
their friends Don Vincent and 
Tom Tipton.

Vincent and his family .are

well known In Ihe Sanford aren 
for their photography. His fa
ther. William Sr., was on avid 
photographer and owner of 
Vincent Fish Market on the 
oomrr of Second Street und 
Cypress Avenue. Ills brother. 
Tommy. Is Ihe head photogra
pher for the Sanford Herald, a 
skill Don helped teach him.

Vincent was a member of the 
Sanford Historical Society and

the Seminole County Hlstorlrnl 
Society. He set up the dark
room at the Sanford Museum. 
Dolt and his brothers donated 
an extensive photo collection 
covering 100 years of Sanford's 
history.

Charles Richard Webb. 49.
worked In the telecommunica
tions Arid. He, his wife. Pally 
and their daughter. Cassidy, 
lived In a mobile home on

Heard all Avenue. Charles was 
killed when I hr tornado over
turned Ihe trailer.

Webb was known for helping 
people In nerd, lie volunteered 
his time to Grace A Grits, a 
program that provides n weekly 
meal to nredy In downtown 
Sanfonl. Webb also helped 
with Crop Walk, a program 
that raises money to help pro
vide food for those In need.

Tbs Goddards, owners of Rod's Fish Camp, lost svsry- 
thlng to ths tornados* that ragod through tha araa Just

HsiM hMIO Sy DttF Frstier 
aftsr midnight Monday. Two psoplt remain missing 
from Volusia and Seminole counties.

On the shore of St. Johns, 
Rod’s Fish Camp destroyed
BY DAVID
Herald Stair Writer

MIDWAY • Rod's Fish Camp located on State 
Road 46 experienced the wrath of Monday 
morning's storms with one resident missing and 
one Injured. Boats were overturned, trees were 
shredded to ribbons, vehicles were laid to waste 
and people were left helpless fay the devasta
tion.

‘ It was not like a train.* said S1K1 Goddard, 
co-owner of Rod's Fish Camp. *ll was like a 
roaring whistle and It only lasted about two 
seconds.* Goddard’s house was completely 
devastated, her two cars demolished. Goddard 
sold that her windows were broken and there 
were Items Dying around tn her house. There 
lAO.fnV.Atliui himself could,have stopped that 

‘  Rod Ooddard.^Uyl’s husband and

the owner of the fish Vamp. Six residents 
sought refuge In Goddard's home from thr bar
reling weather. *We had people bleeding and 
crying as they sat on my floor.* said Goddard.

The Volusia County Sheriffs Office was In 
charge of Ihe searrh efforts. Fred Padgett, a 
resident o f the camp, was found a half mile up 
Ihe St. John’s River on u boat. *He was found 
with broken ribs und lacerations.* said Gnry 
Davidson, poller information officer for the 
Volusia County Sheriffs Office. Davidson said 
that Padgett Is being treated and should be OK. 
Davidson said llial Volusia responded al nboul 
10 a.m. Monday morning.

Joel ’ Lucky* Heaton, 53. Is silU missing at 
this lime. Dive team members and Volusia offi
cers resumed die search Ibis morning.

Goddard and Iter husband have been the own
ers o f Hod's Fish Camp for some time. *Wc lost 
our income* said Goddard, *Wr lost everything.”

Animals-
keep their pets with them but 
who need a cage In which to 
house their animals, the Hu
mane Society has a limited 
number of cages avail able 
through a  short term loan pro
gram.

*Wc also have some space In 
the shelter here.* Caahatt said. 
"We will shelter as many ani
mals aa we can here, but were

do have a limited quantity of 
space.*

So far, he added, there have 
only been a few animals 
brought Into the shelter, but he 
expects that number to rise 
rapidly today *lf we run out of 
room tn the shelter here.” the 
executive director said, “we will 
have foster homes available for 
the animals.

The Humane Society can not 
accept stray animals, Caahatt

said. By law, those animals 
without tags must be taken to 
the Seminole County Animal 
Control center.

Misplaced animals which 
have tags can be brought In to 
the Humane Society until their 
owners can be Identified and 
contacted. Those family pets 
which could not be brought to 
the emergency shelters can be 
housed at the Humane Society 
while the humans rebuild their

lives and homes.
The Humane Society, a non

profit organization, Is looking 
to the community for donations 
of pet food, mrdlrlnes and 
cash lo help defray the cost of 
caring for the animals.

Donations and animals 
sliould be brought to the Hu
mane Society al 2800 E. 
County Home Road In Sanford. 
If you have any questions, call 
them at 323-8685.

Help-
i prov 

than with Immediate relief.'

Other help available:

BEMniOLE COUNTY
Seminole County Commis

sion Chairman Randy Morris 
has signed on executive order 
declaring a state of emergency 
In the area struck by the tor
nado. Ih e  order establishes a 
curfew from dusk to dawn, con
trols Ingress and egress and 
prohibit* price gouging. Crews 
are on standby for debris re
moval. Sanfonl. Casselberry 
and Lake Mary have offered as
sistance. Waste Management 
and B fl will bring 40-yard con
tainers to the site to use to re
move debris.

The consultations will be with 
an attorney having experience 
In the specific areas of law re
lated to problems which could 
arise out of a  disaster situa
tion.

WORDS Off CAUTION
The Seminole County Build

ing and Fire Division advises 
all contractors wishing to en
gage tn repairs or reconstruc
tion work necessitated by the 
tornado disaster to obtain 
permit* and copies of disaster 
damage Inspection forms be
fore proceeding with any work. 
In addition, contractors must 
be currently registered with the 
Seminole County Building and 
Fire DMslon before permits 
may be Issued. The precau
tions are to help citizens and 
residents screen out possible

opportunists from taking ad 
vantage of the current situa
tion. Furthermore, residents 
are cautioned and warned NOT 
to sign blank contracts, agree 
to have work performed with
out first seeing the contractor's 
registration card, or allow work 
or alterations not authorized 
by the Seminole County 
Building Department.

Quincy's of Sanford. 2935 
Orlando Drive, has announced 
It will hold t  benefit’ Friday. 
Feb. 27. from ft p.m. until 8 
p.m. Ten percent o f aS receipts 
during that time win be do
nated to tbo American Red 
Crass Dt*aster RdM f Fund. Af
ter paying far their food, cus
tomers are urged lo  place their 
receipts In s  special collection

box. Quincy’s will give ten per
cent of the total amount or re
ceipts In the box, to help fami
lies suffering from the results 
of the storm.

W inn Dixie stores In Sanford 
as well as throughout Central 
Florida will be accepting cash 
and/or check donations to as
sist storm victims. All money 
obtained will be forwarded to 
the American Red Cross. T h e  
Red Cross folks are the ex
perts.* said Winn Dbde’a Larry 
Beck. They know exactly what 
supplies are needed and where 
they will do the most good. 
Rather than second-guesa 
these needs, they have asked 
our communities to provide the 
funds necessary to get the rljffit
supplies to the right 
beat way to do this is with 

donations.”

Executive Director Ronald 
Rose reported that the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce 
is coordinating relief efforts to 
help chamber members and 
Sanford citizens who have re
ceived storm damage. He said 
a number of phone calls have 
been received at the chamber 
from members  offering assis
tance. Donations, cash and 
checks, are being accepted at 
the chamber building through 
Friday.

Thom Greene, president of 
the Seminole County Bar A s
sociation has announced the 
association la now offering free 
30-mlmite consultations to the 
residents of Seminole County 
for legal advice related to 
problems they may have in
curred as a result of recent 
s nffli damage. Residents expe
riencing such problems may 
« i i  ihy Seminole County Bar 
Association Lawyer Referral 
Service 834-0530 to request a  
free 30-minute consultation.

Is In The Air
-At The -

“Details Coming February 27th"
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S a n f o r d H e m ld
An Old Friend Is Gettiiig A

“DETAILS COMING

GET A  HEAD
START

O N  TANNING

ED ITO R IAL

Tragedy brings 
neighbors together
Late Sunday night Central Florida was hit with 

the worst storms ever recorded In this area. Tor
nadoes took lives, destroyed property and 
changed forever the way some families look at 
life itself. Several staff members of this newspa
per lost loved ones. Our hearts go out to them 
and to everyone who lost someone as a result of 
this tragedy.

Within hours of the storms, news of the losses 
began to mount. But other stories began to 
trickle into the local media. Businesses were 
calling to ofTcr assistance and special low pricing 
on needed goods and services. After regular 
business hours, even faxes kept coming In with 
offers of aid. And Just regular folks like you and I 
made calls simply to ask "What can I do to help?"

We who choose to live In Florida are often ac
cused of living In a state where people share 
streets but no one is a neighbor. It is said that 
because of our highly transient population there 
Is little sense of community. To those critics I 
have one work..."Baloney."

While the storms were hitting, as well as dur
ing the aftermath, strangers quickly became 
neighbors. Regular folks did the extraordinary 
things that must be done to help their own sur
vive. yet managed to look in on someone else. 
People wept openly the next day when they dis
covered they lost the person next door. If caring 
for the guy next door Is the definition of a neigh
bor, then we are indeed a neighborhood.

In the days and weeks ahead, families will bury 
their dead, FEMA will step up to the plate and 
money will be available for people to rebuild 
their houses and businesses. No one will nor 
should forget this experience. It can serve as a 
daily reminder of Just how fragile life can be. But 
the feeling of "neighborhood" should not be lost 
either. That feeling of warmth we shared with 
each other as survivors, the compassion we felt 
for those who lost their possessions and the pain 
we felt when we saw life taken. We can and we 
will go forward because we have no choice. Life 
will only stand still for a very short while, then as 
always, it moves on. How we move on will be up 
to us. 1 suggest the best way Is to revisit the peo
ple with whom we share our street, or road, and 
discover our neighbors and neighborhoods again.

Storm-
Mg* 1A

Florida.
The concentration of damage 

la In the area south of Lake 
Mary Boulevard, eaat of County 
Road 427 and north af Lake 
Jesup.

There are presently 11 con
firmed fatalities. One person 
la still missing. There were 28 
to 30 people rushed to area 
hospitals for treatment Sev
eral other residents were 
treated on alte. Lt Jack Cash, 
police Information officer for 
the Seminole County Sheriffs 
Office, said that the depart
ment la searching by ground, 
air and any means necessary 
to and the remaining missing 
person. Myrtle Street has been 
dosed off due to the search 
efforts.

Altogether, 321 homes were 
damaged In 'Seminole County. 
There were 42 homes de
stroyed, 260 sustained mqjor 
damage, and IS had minor 
damage. There were 18 busi
nesses affected. It la esti
mated that there was $3.4 mil
lion In destruction for Semi
nole alone.

Cash stated that there Is still 
a curfew In effect for the Mid
way area. “We don't want loot
ers and gawkere," said Cash.

• sew, "  *•••**
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tlon before but not at his own 
home.

TWo of the Myers' neighbors 
on S. Sanford Avenue were not 
as fortunate. Torn Tipton, 62, 
and Don Vincent, 63. were 
both killed by the tornado,

Oov. Chiles was accom pa
nied to Sanford by Sen. Connie 
Mack. Rep. BUI McCollum Fed
eral Emergency Management 
Agency Director James Lee 
Witt. Seminole County com 
missioners Randy Morris and 
Daryl McLain. Sheriff Don 
Eelinger and County Manager 
Gary Kaiser. Rep. John Mica 
had visited earlier.

President BUI Clinton la ex
pected to visit Wednesday.

Chiles aald that the tornado 
destruction he had seen at sev
eral sites Monday wsa as terri
ble as thst from Hurricane An- 

The series of tornadoes 
the Worst ever In the 

state. *We have 38 confirmed 
outside the 

gobtle Corn-

needed socks and clothing af
ter getting soaked,** Clnde Von 
Hertnilia said. *We had a lu m 
ber of the residents, too. We 
Just wanted to do what we 
could to help."

Nearly 300 Seminole County 
Are-rescue personnel, sheriffs 
deputies. Sanford fire-rescue 
and police responded. Some 
from other nearby agencies 
also helped.

Seminole County Fire Chief 
and meteorologist Terry 
Schenk, who has spent the last 
couple months tracking storms 
from his home, on Sunday 
drove to the Lake Jesup bridge 
on the OreencWay aa this 
made its way there.

Schenk aald he 
make out the funnel 
cause u was shrouded 
He maw It. however, fr 
tah-green 
formers.

In addition to the tornado 
damage In the Sanford area. 83 
homes were damaged In Winter 
Springs and Longwood had 
three bulldlnga. Oviedo. Lake 
Mary. Casselberry and Alta
monte Springs received no

Insurance agents began ar
riving In the area Monday to

destroyed or damaged. The My
ers were among those whose 
homes were Insured.

M ck a rfti
Saint Hampton, 36. o f 1604 

W. 17th St.. Sanford, was ar
rested Friday by Seminole 
County depuUes. Hampton 
was charged with DUI and ar
rested at the comer o f Olean
der and 13th Street. Hampton 
was stopped for driving without 
headlights, according to re
ports.

M$Mi$9 arrest
Juanita Hunt. 32, of 18 Laurel 

Oaks Dr.. Winter Springs, waa 
arrested Thursday by Winter 
Springs police. Hunt was 
charged with resisting without 
violence. Hunt was arrested at 
the above address.

controlled substance and pos
session of drug paraphernalia. 
Heaketh waa arrested at the 
above address. Ctty/County 
Investigative Bureau executed a 
search warrant and found 
Items at the defendant's home.

Valerie Wilson. 23. of 210 
Perth Ct.. Winter Springs, was 
arrested Thursday by Winter 
Springs police. Wilson was 
charged with grand theft auto 
and attaching tag not assigned. 
Wilson was arrested at the 
comer of Edgcnton and Third.

Thomas Maner. 43, of 1811 
W. 16th St., Sanford, was ar
rested Thursday by Sanford 
police. Maner was charged 
with burglary to conveyance, 
possession of burglary tools 
and criminal mischief. Maner 
was arrested at the comer of 
10th and Oleander. Victim 
found defendant under the 
hood of the victim's car.

Susan Tbltles. 38. of 2404 
North Lake Dr.. Sanford, waa 
arrested Wednesday by 
Casselberry police. Toklcs 
was charged with hiring a child 
resulting in Injury. Toklcs waa 
arrested In the 300 block of 
Dog Track Road. Report aald 
that Toklcs allegedly hired her 
16- year- old daughter and fal
sified the girl's age. The girl 
waa Injured on the Job and her 
mother allegedly falsified her 
age on the Injury report aa 
well.

nail
to rebuild If 

an area has been designated a  
disaster.

Witt aald that FEMA had 
made Seminole County the 
14th on Its list for federal a s
sistance for the tornado dam- 
age.

McCollum said he had never 
seen “worse destruction" In the 
Central Florida area.

Mack aald he had talked to 
people who survived the tor
nado at several sites. ‘They 
heard the warnings but there 

nothing they could do 
the tornado actually h it

In

calne
driving
pended

Michael Heaketh. 29. 6t 1012 
Jackson Creek Ct.. Oviedo, was

rii* hi • i.i t ;
SI sSIIINS 1 Ml I
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> Full Service Hair
• Full Service Nalls 
1 Tanning

• Pedicures 
Ptraflin Treatments
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**!’ mis i't J 10 in p li . tin* scries 
ii tore through t'cnlr.il I'lnrida 

ruing hurled debits its path 
i i luMtu* oil ol Pine Wav shat 

w <1 tin* homeowner's car (left 
^ nn If i'iiunt\ :\2 1 homes were  

0 those were tot.dh destroyed. 
o*»t S > l million Fhe tornadoes 
i- I 1 >n tin- input IVai’M'ii Seale, 

path *T lesirtiction measured up
y a r d s

A Herald Photos this page by Arch Boothe

The nome ot 0 Hi€ Hastings 92 (left) suffered signifi
cant damage as the roof was tom away in the storm

Her family moved quickly to relocate her to their home 
and she was doing well as of late Monday afternoon

The cookbooks are shelved and the coffee is on in 
this home on Marquette Avenue off Beard,in across

h <m tm- in;, f  li i me ais -.usta ned root dam 
aged,-.’ . , .me walls remained intact

Steps to nowhere. Tills home oil' of 
Pine Way (lower left photo, the 
same as the one In the upper 
photo of the car) was torn from Us 
Inundation. Rains followed the

winds. Only 1.10 inches fell in 
Sanford. Like so much tinsel, a 
length of metal dangles (right 
photo) from a tree that has been  
denuded of Us foliage.
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NATURE ’ S W RATH

Sheets ol metal (let) photo) are woven among the pines and palms m the rural area adjacent to Lake Jesup. while splinters ol wood Ian out trom the base ol a shattered tree (right photo) near a home oil ol Pine Way.

Indiscriminate dust ruction struck 
oil land and on the water. C lock
wise from top It'll. high winds top
pled canopies ai Saulord Hoat 
Works, located at Celery Avenue 
and County Uoad 115. adjacent to 
the Osteen (fridge. The scene was 
almost the same at Rod's I'isli 
Camp, on State Uoad *16. west of 
the bridge over the St. Johns at

tlu* mouth ol Like Jesup. Not high 
and dry. a boat in the yard of a 
home off ifeardall Avenue is cov
ered bv debris. Several trailers 
were flipped in the storm. Sem i
nole County ICmcrgcncy M anage
ment set up a command center on 
South Sanford Avenue. Access to 
that area has been restricted and 
curfew are in effect.

All Herald Photos this page by Arch Boothe
toveept Rod b Fish Camp photo by David Frazier)

j
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P e o p le

Volunteer of the
Blood Bank

Central Florida Blood Bank 
t» asking donors of all types 
blood - especially O-type do
nors • to donate at Its Sanford 
branch. 1302 E. Second St. For 
Information, call 322-0822.

Optimist Club
The Sanford Optimist Club 

meets every Wednesday at 
noon at the colonial Room In 
downtown Sanford. Visitors arc 
welcome. Call 323-2194 or 322- 
0298.

Kiwanis Club
Effective Oct. 1. 1997, the

Kiwanis Club of Sanford has 
moved the weekly Wednesday 
noon luncheon meeting from 
the Sanford Ctvlc Center to the 
Lakeside Landing at the Marina 
Motel on Lake Monroe. Visiting 
Klwanlans are welcome. For 
information call Walt Smith. 
323-5088.

Dancing for Sanlors
The Over 50 Dance Club 

dance Is held every Wednesday, 
from 2:30 -4:30 p.m. at the 
Sanford Civic Center. Live mu
sic by the Deltonlans 13-piece 
band. Donation $3.00.

AI*Anon
A support group for friends 

or relatives o f alcoholics (Al- 
Anon) meets every Wednesday, 
at 8 p.m.. at 111 E. 27th St.. 
Just west of Sanford Avenue In 
Sanford. New visitors or mem
bers are welcome to this 12- 
step group.

Lunch, Fellowship
LONOWOOD-All area seniors 

are Invited to Join a seniors 
group currently meeting at the 
Orthodox Church o f St. Ste
phen. 1895 Lake Emma Rd.

A covered dish luncheon, at 
noon. Is followed by Bible 
study and fellowship.

The group meets on the sec
ond and fourth Wednesday o f 
the month. For more Informa
tion. contact Mary Burke at 
330-6391.

Wldowad Parsons
All widowed persona are In

vited to meet at 1:30 p.m. the 
second and fourth Wednesday 
of every month at the Cassel
berry Senior Center. 200 Lake 
Triplet Drive. Casselberry.

Alzhslmar's Support
The Alzheimer's Support 

Qroup for Caregivers meets the 
fourth Wednesday, at 10 a.m.. 
at the Frank Evans Center In 
Lake Mary. All Interested are 
Invited to attend. Shelly 
Brassier, u licensed Alzheimer 
therapist, leads the discussion 
and answers questions. For 
Information, call 323-4938 or 
324-3000.

Woman’s Club
Lake Mary Woman's Club 

meets the fourth Wednesday of 
each month from September 
through May. For Information, 
contact Maryann Hoff, 321- 
6226.

Racovary Inc
Recovery Inc.. Is a self-help 

mental health organization for 
people who suffer from panic 
attacka, depression, fears and 
general nervous symptoms. For 
information, call 660-2003, or 
896-5906/

T O P S
A local chapter of TOPS 

(Take Off Pounds Sensibly) 
meets every Wednesday at 6:30 
p.m.. in the auditorium of 
South Seminole Hospital. 555 
W. S.R. 434. Longwood. 
Weighing beings at 5:30 p.m. 
The first meeting Is held every 
Wednesday. at 9:30. at 
Lakevlew Christian Church. 
1400 Bear Lake Road Apopka. 
For information, call 293-5048.

Nar-Anon
Nar-Anon meets every 

Wednesday at 8 p.m. at South 
Seminole Hospital. 555 West 
State Road 434, Longwood. 
Nar-Anon la a support group 
open to families and friends of 
addicts. Dally living with an 
addict la more turmoil than you 
can handle by yourself. Join 
for support In coping with your 

serenity to make
md put o u r iM  back  

in focus. Cafi $01-1900 for 
more Information.

Rise Up! strives 
to bring races, 
faiths together
By SUSAN WBM1VBR
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY - Dona 
Brockman spoke enthusi
astically yet expressed her 
desire for the focus to be 
on the organization her 
volunteers for and not her
self. She was called by Ood 
to work with Rise Up! 
Sanford in January o f 1990 
and began as the secretary 
in October of 1997.

According to a recent 
newsletter. Rise Up! Is a 
vehicle by which churches 
and para-church organisa
tions In our city can come 
together for Joint services, 
out reaches and special 
events that lift up the name 
of Jesua higher than our 
Individual churches?
Brockman added. TXir de
sire Is for the whole city of 
Sanford and surrounding 
areas to be on the mailing 
list for our newsletter. We 
want the community to 
know that the body of 
Christ Is working to reach 
the lost here.*

Brockman admitted that 
she has never been a sec
retary before but came 
from a management back
ground. She was blessed 
with a computer from her 
son who lives out o f state 
and much support from her 
husband.

She shared that Jeff 
Krall. pastor o f Family 
Worship Center, began the 
work or Rise Upl In July o f 
1992. *He and Elijah June. 
Clark Adams and Thelma 
Mike all wanted to see this 

umek> a w r y * *  
said. “Jeffs wife gave her

husband the scripture- In 
Isaiah 58:12 that says. 
'And they that ah all be of 
thee shall build the old 
waste places: thou ah alt 
rise up the foundations of 
many generations; and 
thou ahalt be called. The 
repairer of the breach. The 
restored o f paths to dwell 
In.' Ood had spoke to her 
about Ride Upl through 
this scripture."

Rise Upt uses the scrip
ture In John 17:21.Tather. 
I pray that they can be  
one. As you are In Me and I 
am In You. I pray that they 
can also be one In Us." The 
organizations main focus is 
tn breaking down the walls 
of denominational and ra
cial division to become one 
body glorifying Ood.”

Activities and the news
letter all send the message 
of uniting for Christ and 
bringing all faiths and all 
races together to accom
plish this. Brockman gave 
the Illustration of Rise Upl 
as the center of a wheel 
with spokes. The spokes 
are organizations like the 
Sanford Christian Sharing 
Center, the Sanford Crisis 
Pregnancy Center and 
Habitat, all working to
gether for food.

ritaor Moratory for RIm  Upl

writer the vision down and 
make It plain.” said 
Brockman. That's why 
when we pray we write It 
down.”

In regard to her volunteer 
efforts, she cited, T feel 
Ood has called me to do 
this and until he tells me 
not to do It anymore I will 
continue. I really do love

I took a typing 
in high school but 

that's the only experience I 
love telling 
going an for 
our commu-

I lust 
what's

the list to let us know.”
Approximately 10 hours 

a week or 40 hours a 
month are spent on com
piling and typing the
newsletter. Brockman and 
her family are also active 
In regularly attending the 
functions of the group such 
as the CltvWlde Prayer and 
Concert o f Prayer.

Her volunteer efforts
were also previously with 
the steering committee of 
the Sanford Crisis Preg
nancy Center. She and her 
husband, Sid. have been 
married for 30 years. They 
have two children, Rebecca 
and Brian and one grand-

To become a part of the 
mailing bat with Rise Upl 
call Dona at 323-7409 or 
write to P.O. Box 702, 
Sanford. FL 32772.

only sas hoard bm . It got to bo a 
badly Joko. I’d put tho money in

Happy 33rd
Birthday!
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Bedding plants provide color
Bedding plants can provide 

that necessary touch of color 
that often lacks In the land
scape. Bedding  plants can be  
grown In containers to add a  
splash of color to a  porch, 
deck or patio area. They arc 
also enjoyed aa fresh and dry 
cut flowers. In Florida, many of 
them bloom during the srlnter 
months, bringing color to the 

and producing flow- 
lW n r»WMM Otb* 

during the
Mwmiin|

through the heat and heavy
nm m w  rains. condi
tions are important for growing 
annuals In Florida. Petunias,

that

AL
FERRER

be planted year 
Florida.

Buy plants ac- 
to their season. Bed-

growing
planted with plants pvrnn in 

containers. Another

L'J. v.~ 1 m “.am

. IT  ~

3 — I T !  aamo IT . .«u ~ ' 3 ' a m m  
* 1 T i a m a m w a  i a m a m a
i. T . 3 —  n  w a a

L * *  L iL L r fn jn i iu - v .  t _l _  «

I be spaded or 
tilled at least atx Inches deep 
several weeks before planting. 
Florida's sandy soils have very 
low nutrient and water holding 
rsparttlra Incorporation of 5 
to 3 Inches or organic matter 
into planting beds will Increase 
nutrient and water holding ca
pacities of these soils. Organic 
p<*tf fi* i« such aa cn*tipoot or 
peat should be thoroughly 
mixed Into the soil. Flower 
beds be frrun— prior
to pi4"W"| or at planting time. 
Apply 6-0-0 or a  almllar com
plete at *♦**» rate o f 3
pounds per 100 square feet of 
bed area. Controlled
fertilizers are Ideal for Florida's 
sandy soils. Plants usually 
grow much better with a  con
tinuous supply, and
labor la reduced since con
trolled release fertlUaer appli
cation frequency la lest 
for rapid release fertilizers

and untantoe the root 
without breaking the sod ball 
completely. Plants will usually

Creative approach 
helps swearers 
to kick the habit

DBAS ABBY: You recently ad- 
‘ere to substitute an sc
u rf or phrase for curse 

Your examples were "Holy 
I* end *Ooah darn aon-of-a-

My dad, bole Lynk, must have 
r repertoire hecauee he 

_  Hr flat of substitutions. 
However, even they were auapl- 
closely close to the original. His 
standard lia s want Ilka this:

•
* M us

ADVICB

'*** -rl ABIGAIL 
VAN BUREN

d&mp
must I

than that. Thanks for the memory. 
ALLAN LYNX, WADENA, MINN

by a atone on the beach/” It 
have worked, because 1 do not 

that he said much
___________with IL
I haven't had to pay out in 

whila, and neither or my so 
swears, nor do they seem the let 
fait Interested in doing so. (They a 

_ _  now »  and 7.)
TONI BROWN, VIRGINIA BEAC

GOOD NEWS!!
n w c n u n o iu iM M  Tkni ftom your das aad give your 
Both collected, even I f  ^  *° h m  Ohrid. He’ll forgive 
— ' —  »• —  * - * - -  you aad you'll p e « from death to 

life flea real! U k „ e n

t
I I



We Can Help.
As part of the communities affected by the devastating 
tornadoes, NationsBank and Barnett want to do everything we 
can to help.
All NationsBank and Barnett banking centers are accepting 
donations from those who would like to lend a hand. As a start, 
we’re donating $100,000 to the American Red Gross to use in 
helping victims of the storm. As soon as clean up efforts begin,

We have simplified our loan approval process and reduced 
interest rates and fees on car and home loans. If you are an 
existing NationsBank or Barnett customer, we can increase or 
extend your current line of credit
We’re committed to helping those who have been impacted by the 
storm. Please stop by any NationsBank or Barnett banking center 
to make your donation, or let us know how we can help you.

Barnett'
NationsBank
NationsBank, N.A. Member FDIC. A Equal Housing Lender.

01998 NationsBank Corporation.
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0  QUALITY FURNITURE, INC. We Buy Furniture
Our store offers a unique concept to buying furniture. Wc purchase at deep wholesale discounts and pass 
the REAL savings on to our customers. The big stores have huge overheads and defined lines o f product 
that they are not flexible to change. At B&T, wc buy any and all nice, clean new and used furniture from 
homeowners, bankruptcy liquidations, model home builders, and first quality new excess prixluct direct 
from the manufacturers. With our low overhead and discount purchasing abilities, wc arc able to sell high 
volumes of furniture, new and used, below normal 
retail prices. We are able to pay more for the furniture wc 
buy from homeowners and resell it quickly with a low 
markup margin. Come on in and browse, and we’ll show 
you our store, we never bother you while you shop, but 
we’re here to help so we can earn your business.

Name Brand At 
Discount Prices

929 S. US. Hwy. 17-92 I<ongwood 
3 Blks. S of 434 (Next to Centra Care)

6 9 5 - 1 9 9 8

** ; f f f f  J
*  •-* M  '  X ^
c -  -  W ,  ’ ■ '  I

^ C T N S E D P S Y C H O E b lG  .
.4 lie. #PY0006609 *
a Specia lising In  
B Anxiety amd J

• Personal Grtmth and
• lb > r W » r t » r lN C o o 4 . .| . ... —---- - _ * t

33*9 W E S T ■ L Y D *  SUIT* *  ,
DSIPTWOOD Vn.LAOE V ^  *

LAKE MAHY, FLORIDA 31746
,407, JM M2. r t f .  . .

QUALITY FURNITURE, INC.
20%  off

.«•«y ill-in ill mil still«• 
t .|i W *18

• Model Horn liquidators
• Quality New A tied Fumllurt
• Wt Buy A Sell One Here 

or Wboir Home

Name Brands At 
Discount Prices

•29 S. VS. Hwy. 17-92 lM |»ood
3 B IU  S of 434 (Next to Centra Care)

6 9 5 - 1 9 9 8  I

entoad 'zfQoiuda ^VgIr Specialists
Your Total Vein Care Center

• vcncuar k»oi lex lexica spoor voms
• Sckxolhorapy lor e*mncmon ol log voexs
• Mcioscegory lor romovtJ of taroo vancoso van

BOOM V. MUttAY, M O
• vP A/nencan Socwty of WxeoectcxT'y

• Morrow Norm A/nenaai Soaery o» fr**»ogr 
,M«t Amancan Society lo> lam  UmScrm 

andfc/gwy
UNOA 6. KINO. D O.

Umnom Norm Arrmman Society or RiMtxxooy

V  K I M  \\ \ m i i i  Kil l  Inn < .ilmn Is 
3  it  a h  l h ,  11 (  I I  i : n \ l >  M  w  / M

M

(407) S30-V9in (1346) 
4346)1

| • lew than $4*1 d  the coal at rrfadnt
• Inner eeJ im rt**h tKnm inker nmew*l •vft'di
• V*n mih funmUjttJ A« we n «*

I • UrW U pntnawi Xtr J A* 4tni **J
I A tprt tall* JormuUiifJ i Krmu al appUca- 
I non /wli a M  S f ISIMI ,m im lira cab- 
I ivfl. JwhmMa tuxi/iri anj muII aiUll. 
aaiijaf them U*4 i Iran btifkl anJ h/hl

i 1>\ i \ ( , D  \ i  i . im. .  ( ) i i .i i k Io ' 4 t r  s i r  '»:tn
\V hi ml) mii mi.tlr i i .iK .mil mn 1 ii imliiji • I • •' 1 *

DROWNING IN CREDIT CARD DEBT?
CONSUMER BUDGET

IS A NON-PROFTT SERVICE 
OROANI2ATION OFFERING DEBT 

REDUCTION PROORAMS 
WITHOUT CHARGE ANO 

WITHOUT FI UNO BANKRUPTCY!
FAB COBnOEMTIAL MTENVKW M FEMOM OS IT PNOM. C4U:

C4Q7) aaa-ooar

SSS R efinance Now! $$$
I n f r m u t  Wat—  d ip  to h lg t o r ie  l o w i t

" -1 Phone David M. Sims
( I I  l ia rm  • Aoy/7 d a y i a « w k ! )

800 7̂31-7529

\\

SFRUICE IS OUHSlBtSBlDTIOH TO YOU
Where Customer Satisfaction is *1

AIR CONDITIONING 
& HEATING

24M Old Laka Mary Rd..
Suita 4120 Sanford

ot* Trading Co
A  u a i fu e  assortm ent 
qftn sa h  S  treasures.

Boauti/Ui N ative  
Amsaricmn Designs.

Something for Everyone.

X
1 f I, \ I M « I I II I I t 1 ( * I l»1 • 11 I (»

2 S IS

n m g m tL m n
— I i
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H O U S E  C L E A N I N G
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t «.t 1 l IIItr 111 111«|

U oenaed , B on dsd , Insursa WeDeWtnAewe
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HJLL SUIVICE TIEE A AUTOMOTIVE aEFAllS
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CMC. TIRE CO
Your Full Service Auto Center

HOUSE of ROYALTY
2511 Sanford Avt.. Sanford, FL 

(407) 323 MIS or (407) 323-50M

N O W  O P E N
E n | o y  A n t i q u e s ,  B o o k s  a n d  

F i n e  D i n i n g

i - k i:i: in:a k i m ; i i :s  i

Beatty Hearing Center
Divlaioa of Heartrooica 

Since 1962

M-tn-Tlw Ear Omgn 
Custom 6MR to your

tTEFulSlM« or Canal 
MRor CnAl Cants

HA&
Mon. • Frt. 9 • 5 pm. • SaL 9 • 

Evanlnot By RppoWmant

asmnur SM.ei

I

I SAVE HUNDREDS 11
WHY PAY MONET I

W e  Arm T h e  i i 
O N L Y  Fa cto ry  

O p e n  To  T h e  Public 
In  S a n fo rd _____\

13”  a 14”  * 1 5 ’ 
Mounted A

lOnUrenrllrMl 
Of Tk * “

90 Dgys Same As Cash

Discover the delicious award winning cuisine of Sanrord’s 
newest Tea Room. (Serving classic or traditional high lea 
daily 11.DO a.m. to 3:00 p.m.)

$Dine In catiual elegance and enjoy 
traditional Southern Dining (all you 
can eat and served family style) for only

MMVFMO MFOHTLV 4:30 PM TO 0 P U
8.95

ft - «>M —  1 —— — pn
Lo ^ b I U  L , - i. r- ̂  >-- • f* fli
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tn^B ut I wouldn't trade one of my

The klde think pretty highly of 
their coach • •  well.

“Coach Brown h u  taught me 
discipline. The whole team baa 
leained thia very important leaaon 
and that la why we have gone ao 
lar. He la a  great man." said acnior 
guard Stephanie Dak.

“He has also taught us to always 
do what we know la right...to never

> thinking about parents and 
nplatai that the kids aren’t 
or the coach isn't playing the 
way, or an official la cheating 
h has always bothered me.
U ». Ife Just s game, not life or

The Lake Mary High School basketball (cam rejoices after receiving 
their medals and the trophy for winning Seminole County's first-ever

girls State Championship, 48-34, over Boone Saturday at The Lakeland 
Center. The wtn by the Rama also completed a perfect 33-0 season.

Hail the champions
Lake Mary claims first-ever girls’ basketball state title
By EKLUK W n ifE K
Herald Staff Writer

•A  STATS CHAMPIONSHIPS

I • *• I
Saturday night, Lake Mary's girls basket-

LAKELAND _ It has been the season of the 
Rams.

It started with a goal, carried out with an un
defeated season and culminated with a return 
trip to the Final Four.

Last Saturday night , _
ball team fulftlldd their pre-season 
48-34 win In the state championship grnna over 
Orlando Boone and became the first girts team 
in the history of Seminole County to cam that 
title.

“All season long we have been talking about 
getting back here.* Lake Mary coach Cart 
said after the game. “And not Just getting 
back...Instead of knocking on the door we 
wanted to go through it. The girts knew what 
they wanted and I didn't have to motivate them. 
They motivated themselves and remained dedi
cated. I am so proud o f each one of them and 
their accomplishments. I wouldn't trade one of 
them.'

■AMS 48, BBAVBS 34 
(4S)

bunkm tn 0  0-0  0 . Woodall I 0-0  2 . h rd rv  2  0  0  4. IM r 3 
1-2 7 . Kcndrtrfc 0  0-0  0 . Manj 0  2-2 2 . II. Usllanrr 0  OO 0 . 
Mu m t t  0  0-0  a  A  Bsllsnre 2 0  2 S. lUrtwur 0  0  0  0 . Sution 
6  3-3  IS. Hradby 4  1-2 IS. Totals: 20  7-11 4S.

McOmsMjD.1 0 0.
4 34
NunaayO 041 a Totals 14 •-« 34.assMW

Thrrr-putnl Add .  Lakr Maty
a

I IA

Brown Lsk* 334);

Maty 10. Boone IS. Fouled out 
ne. Mahaa Tcrhntral tuula _ 

27-4 .

While many speculated that the Lady Rams 
were never really tested throughout the season, 
they played some of the toughest teams In the 
state during the regular season and faced not 
only ranked teams, but also some of their de
mons. tn the post-season.

“It's been a hard road.* said junior forward

Mary Leah Sutton. “We proved that we could 
play all season and especially tn the reglonals. 
We played very tough teams and stepped It ig) 
whenever we had to. We never ran from any
one.*

They atrpprd up against Evans, the number 
three tram In the state. In the first round. They
stepped up against Pensacola, the team who

------------twojrtan u
■tepped Up _ _  . ,-------------
round. And they stepped up sg«ms« Fort Lau
derdale Dillard In the state semi-finals In order 
to get a second shot a Boone, the team they 
defeated with a 17-1 fourth quarter run during 
the regular season.

Boone wasn't going to let that happen again 
on Saturday night and took the court with all of 
the determination that was expected from a 
state finalist.

Lake Mary drew first blood with a Jumper by 
Junior forward Lauren Bradley. She would go on 
to score five tn the quarter, but that, even cou-

SANFORD _  It’s  am azing how life and rea l
ity has a  wav o f bringing you down to earth.

Because o f other work considerations here 
at the newspaper I w as not able to travel to 
Lakeland Saturday night to see the Lakr 
M ary girls finish off their fantastic season.

So I arose early Sunday m orning looking  
around the different television stations to see 
If the Ram s had Indeed won the state cham 
pionship and  w as excited and happy when I 
found out they had won.

For m ost o f the rest o f the day I w as  
thinking about how  to put this special sec
tion together to honor the first girls' basket
ba ll team from  Sem inole County to ever w in  
a  state cham pionship.

I w as also thinking o f how  glad I w as for 
C arl Brown, one o f the nicest and m ost gen 
tlem anly persona I have ever known, w ho  
has worked hard for this title and how  It 
couldn't happen to a  more deserving person.

Sunday afternoon I watched Nick A nder
son put a  dagger In the Lakers' hearts and  
take a  shot at Shaqullle w ith h is rendition o f 
M ertan H anks' dance that M r. O ’Neal loves.

Then comes Sunday night and the stormy 
weather moved In. I was worried about my 
family when the weathermen. 1 looked at 
Several Afferent stations, started saying that 
;the storm would be moving Into the Ravens 
Park area, near where my parents live, and 
then other parts of Sanford.

Luckily, the storm did not affect any part of 
Sanford where my family fives and I felt bet
ter. And tn the section of Deltona that I five 
In. we only got about a half-hour of rain and 
not much wind.

Then I got up Monday rooming to see the 
accounts and pictures of the devastation of 
Sanford, Kissimmee and Winter Garden. I 
spent the first 11 years of my life In the mid
west. so seeing tornado damage was not that 
unusual, but this was phenomenal.

When 1 arrived at the office Monday after
noon 1 got word that a friend of mine, who I 
had known for almost 30 years, was killed In 
the tornado. Several family members of em
ployees here at the Herald had also been lost.

It was very humbling and disheartening.
Later I went out to Seminole Community 

College to watch Seminole High playing in 
the Raminole Baseball Tournament and 
found out that a very dear friend of mine, 
Tom Tipton, with whom I had worked at the 
college far 11 years, had also been lost to the 
devastating storm.

Most people in Sanford probably knew 
Tom. He was an economica instructor at 
SCC and had been there since the day the 
school opened Its doors In 1965.

Back In the 70s and *80s he had coached 
the SCC men's and women's softball teams 
when the trho^l used to teams.

His son. Cart, was on the Seminole High 
football team and Tom would never miss a 
game.

He was also a University of Tennessee foot
ball fan. But I, and most other people, will 
remember him as the person who ran the 
scoredock for SCC basket ball games.

He had done ao since the school started 
and was on the bench Saturday 

it when the Raiders' women's team 
played their Anal home game.

He was a brutally honest man who was not 
afraid to tell anyone what he thought, but he 
waa always a true fan of the SCC athletes. 
And that's what 1 bked about the man. Ood-

B row n turns love of 
basketball, kids into 
coaching success
» r
Herald Staff Witter

LAKE MARY _  Anyone who has 
attended a Lake Mary girts basket
ball game can't help but watch

anl-
very

Brown said. T hat waa especially 
important to me when 1 reach the 
varsity level. I'm open for auggea-

At least for 
Head coach 

mated, talented 
well.

Behind the obvious, however, is 
an Arkansas boy who liked to play 
basketball and ended up with the 
first girts* state championship in 
h«sir»«hsn tn the history of Semi
nole County.

■Basketball was my first love, but 
I never Imagined 1 would be  
m arking a girls *»■»" one day,* 
Brown said. “Now, I couldn't 
Hn«|in» coaching boys.*

Actually, despite his love for the 
game. Brown never really aaw him
self marhtng sh u t he

though. I may not 
them but I'm certainly open.* 

Obviously, the way Brown wants 
things done Is working.

Last year, with a  primary core of 
sophomores, Brown took his team 
to the championship game. This 
year, with the same core, only a
year older, Brown’s team brought 
home the state title.

Brown credits hts kids with more 
than Just l,l* " > apd pwUr« ^  
as more than a team.

“When you aee these Idda all 
season long for four months 
straight they become port of your 
famty,* Brown cipfatned, T  kind of 
feel like they are rqy own kids only 
better, bm f mti* I ***n keep them 
for a  while and then gve them 
back to their parents.

T b  see such a  good group of ktda 
who have respect far others and

tantfy. he has taught ua 
Hie...not just basketball.*

T  was able to be my o «  
.  y level

things that way

about

though 
ng the

And they are.

At least In the State 
Brown fa the 

that and luckily for 
doesn't plan on 
anytime soon.

F O R  T H E  B E S T  C O V E R A G E  OF S P O R T S  I N Y O U R  A R E A ,  R E A D  T H E  S A N F O R D  H E R A L D  DAI LY

Reality has 
reared its 
ugly head 
once again
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Lake Mary girls refuse to let crown slip away
LAKELAND _ Saturday night wasn't a win 

as much as It was a coronation.
Did anyone think the Dike Mary girls 

basketball team wasn't going to win the 
state title?

Was there anyone who didn't think that 
alter beating third-ranked Evans and sec
ond-ranked Pensacola that there could pos
sibly be any other outcome?

Could anyone Imagine that, once the Lady 
Rams got to Lakeland that they would lose, 
despite trailing at the half last Thursday 
and holding a precarious two-potnt lead In 
the finals?

No way.
This was Lake Mary’s championship to 

lose and there was no way that was gonna 
happen.

Tb understand the attitude of the team 
that brought the trophy back to Central 
Florida, you have to go back to last season

Extra Points...

Jeff
Berlinicke
Hnraid Staff Writer

when It fell one shot short of winning It all. 
There were three sophomore starters on 
that team and a Junior. Yes. the Lady Rams 
fell short, but never doubted Its chances for 
this season. At a press conference Immedi
ately after that heartbreaking final game, 
the Lady Roms sat there In tears. Two years 
out of middle school, most of them, they 
had a look that, somehow, they'd make 
their way back to Lakeland.

So they entered this season as the clear- 
cut favorite to dominate their district for a 
probable showdown against Pensacola, the 
team that eliminated them for two straight 
years.

They faced slowdowns, thug ball, injuries. 
Illnesses and no one touched them. Coach 
Carl Drown restated hla season-long man
tra of "one game at a time* but. to the Lady 
Rams, It was like one season at a time.

They overcame everyone and were ready 
for Pensacola.

If that game were a prize fight, they would 
have stopped It In the first round. All doubts

were squashed. From then on. It was like aaqua 
ry lnrvictory lap .

And they deserved It. It Isn't always easy 
when everyone expects a state title. Lake 
Mary and Its multitude of fans which 
pocked the gym and filled half of the 
Lakeland Center considered It a foregone 
conclusion.

But the expectations never got too big for 
the Lady Rams. Drown saw to that. He 
never showed too much confidence, but as 
he hugged his players after the final seconds 
tickrd off the dock, you could tell that It was 
a relief. Some players said he was teary In

Dale’s hard work pays off
■y
Herald Staff Writer

LAKE MARY _ Since the sev
enth grade, she has worked 
toward a goal.

The short term goals were 
met. one by one. until there 
appeared to be a light at the 
end o f the tunnel that let her 
know the end was near.

Last week, Stephanie Dale 
accomplished her long term 
goal when her team won the 
girls’ state basketball cham
pionships.

Lake Mary became the first 
girls' team In Seminole County 
history to win the atate cham
pionship* when It defeated 
Orlando Boone. 48-34 in the 
Class GA finals last Saturday 
at the Lakeland Center.

And not a moment too soon 
as that waa the last time Dale 
will walk off o f a high school 
basketball court...she gradu
ates In June.

"This feels great.* Dale ex
claimed after the game aa she 
Joked that she will never have 
to run for her coach again. 
"Actually. I can’t really ex
plain haw 1 feel...I think I’m 
still dumbfounded. It doesn’t 
mean any more to me than my 
trammaWa but It. aura .does

It means even" more after 
Dale's team came so close last 
year and lost at the buzzer 
when Dale was given the ball 
with one second left on the 
clock and a three point deficit.

Her three point attempt hit 
the rim and bounced...the 
buzzer sounded as the ball fell 
to the court.

*1 cried for a very long time 
because 1 was so disap
pointed.* Dale said. *We came 
so close. But the fact that I 
missed the shot wasn’t

’ ^what I hung on to. All 
us can do is our best. 1 

Jie shot and It didn’t go 
tn. 1 fed  bad that we lost but I 
don’t blame myself.’

And she shouldn’t.
Dale has been an Integral 

part o f Lake Mary’s team since 
she entered high school.

She didn’t begin playing 
basket ball until she Joined the 
team at Greenwood Lakes 
Middle School tn the seventh 
grade. Her friend and current 
teammate. Angl Woodall, was 
on her softball team and 
Woodall's dad convinced Dale 
to give basketball a try since 
she was such a good athlete. 
Dale took to the new sport 
Immediately and decided to 
forego softball in order to 
dedicate herself to basketball.

Once she entered high 
school. Dale tried out for both 
the basketball and volleyball 
teams and earned spots on 
both junior vanity squads. As 
a sophomore, she was moved 
up to the varsity level In both 
sports and Immediately be
came and Important part of 
both game plans.

•Stephanie has been great 
for this program.* said bas
ketball coach Carl Brown. 
"She has sweated for four 
years. This yew . she has 
depped up and taken oa the 
leadership role I expected she 
would. She has improved her 
free throws and her outside

ep shot which has made 
s threat from both the In
side and outside. I’ll be real 

sorry to see her go.*
Some have termed Dale the 

moat Improved player in the 
area this year and that is 
based on the obvious hard 
work she did in the off season 
coupled with the determina
tion she has shown an the 
court.

A  big part o f Dale’s success 
Is her support network...her 
family. At every game, mem
bers o f her large family In
cluding her room. dad. four 
sisters and twin nieces, fill 
the stand and give her one of 
the largest cheering sections. 
Dale said that she remembers 
one game when her mom and 
dad lust could not make It and 
It felt weird to her when she 
looked in the stands and they 
weren’t there. That has been a 
very rare occasion, though.

All o f her time Isn’t spent on 
sports, however, as Dole Is a 
good student as well. She 
plans to attend Florida State 
University and major In ma
rine biology or oceanography. 
She won’t, however, be play
ing sports at the college level 
but Intends to play at least 
one more season o f AAU and 
possibly Intramural sports.

‘ I want to enjoy college 
without the pressures o f ath
letics,* Dale said. *1 have been 
playing sports since I was In 
elementary school and ! just 
really think it’s time to con
centrate on my studies and 
have the time to do college 
things.

*1 wouldn't trade one mo
ment o f my high school expe
rience. however. Through the 
sports I’ve, played I have mode 
the best friendships and 
learned respect and discipline 
from my coaches. I will have 
these great memories forever.’

Before Dale goes off to Tal
lahassee. she is going to take 
a little time and just enjoy her 
memories and the feeling o f 
success. She has worked to
ward and achieved a goal she 
eel several years ago through 
hard work and dedication and 
deserves all the time she 
needs to absorb all that she 
has attained.

EDITOR'S NOTE
SANFORD _ Because qf the special is

sue on Lake Mary winning the state bas
ketball championship, most qf Monday's 
action will be In brtqfs today, but a more 
thorough roundup will appear frt 
Wednesday's section.

Thank you for your patience.

SCC wonwn In Ocala tonight
SANFORD _ The Seminole Community 

College women’s basketball team dropped (to 
final regular season game. 00*80. to Valencia 
Community College and missed a chance to 
clinch second place tn the Mid-Florida Con
ference and an automatic bid to the state 
tournament In Marianna.

The loss dropped the Raiders (21-7) Into a 
tie with Santa Fe Community College, forcing 
a playoff for the state berth with the Oainee- 
vllle school tonight at 7 p.m. at Centra) 
Florida Community College In Ocala.

Leading the way for SCC against Valencia 
were Jaana Kotova (17 points). Daria Kur- 
duyvtseva (13 points). Ixxy Mehanie (11 
points) and Crystal Tanner (10 points).

Ramlnole gats wtt again
SANFORD _ Seminole High School crushed 

New Smyrna Beach 10-4 In five Innings at 
Seminole Community College’s Raider Field, 
but the remainder of Monday’s first round of 
the Ramlnole Baseball Tournament was 
postponed until today.

In today's game. Lyman will take on 
Seabreeze at the Historic Sanford Memorial 
Stadium at 5 p.m.. while at Lake Mary High 
School. Deltona will play Spruce Creek at 
4:30 p.m. and Lake Mary will host Mainland 
at 7 p.m.

Lance Odom hurled a four-hitter to win his 
second game of the season, while Tim 
Raines had a double and a triple and Ned 
Raines hod a double in a 17-hit attack as the 
Fighting Seminole* improved to 4-0 on the

Seminole will host Lyman at 4:30 p.m. at 
SHS's Alumni Field on Wednesday.

Oviedo moves B-ball gems
LONOWOOD _ The Oviedo Lions wrapped 

up second place in the Lyman Invitational 
Baseball Tournament on Saturday by heal
ing I-she Mary 3-0 and Colonial 13-8.

Monday’s game was rained out and will be 
moved to Orlando's Edgewater High School 
today at 3:30 p.m.

The Lions will then travel to Lake Brantley 
on Wednesday for a 7 p.m. game that will 
feature two of the top pitching prospects In 
Florida. Oviedo's Ben Knapp aiapp and the Patrl- 

rn other.ota' Robbie Sltz, facing ea

Tribe tennis teems sweep
DELTONA _  The Seminole boys Improved 

to 3-0 and the girts to 2-0 on the season with 
a sweep of Deltona In Class BA-Dtstrlct 8 
tennis action Monday afternoon In Deltona.

The boys came away with a 8-2 triumph, 
while the girls won all seven of their 
matches.

The girls will host Lyman today at 3:30 
.. then both teams will play host to 

on Wednesday and the girls
p.m.
Oviedo, the 
on Thursday

boys
f. both starting at 3:30 p.m.

e struggling
_ The Seminole

SCC nine si
SANFORD _ The Seminole Community 

College baseball team saw its record Csl) to 
1-7-1 as It dropped a 10-8 decision to 
Broward (10-1) on Saturday.

The Raiders will be at home for a 3 p.m. 
game at Raider Field on Wednesday.

Oviedo jv's lose In lecroese
OVIEDO _ The Oviedo Junior varsity La- 

croase team dropped Its season opener. 4-3. 
to Winter Park at John Courier Field Monday 
night

The Lions will play a Junior varsity/varsity 
doubleheader at Lake Mary starting at 0 p.m. 
on Wednesday. March 4th.

Champions-
pled with the 

two points from Sutton, weren't 
enough to take the lead at the 
end of the first period. Boone 
sent four through the net and 
had a one point lead. 0-7. go

ing into the second.
It was all Lake Mazy in the 

opening minutes of the second 
period, with Junior point grant 
Ashlee Ballance scoring five. 
Including a three-pointer and 
Becky Pedro hitting for two 
white dominating on defense. 
H ie Lady Rama were having 
trouble boxing out and re- 

however, and Boone 
to get back in the 

gams near the 
center. Vanessa Randall 
like a brick wall, keeping But- 

‘  ** “  array from the
Balls nee’s job  

forward 
I four for 

and brought her team 
within two at the half, trailing 
on|y 10-14 when they entered 
the locker room.

True to form, the Lady Rama 
came out in the second half 
like swarming sharks who had 

died blood.

m ts.
like she had

7,0 k M tttd T u fo .
refused to allow Boone 

the ball and de
l's  eight points tn 

oam . Lake Mery outecored 
the Orlando team 18-10 and 
rode a  31-24 teed Into the final

ter eight unanswered points by 
the Lady Rams, Randall and 
guard Eho Mahaa tiled desper
ately to keep their team's 
hopes alive, adding eight of 
Boone's 10 points to the score 
board.

That wouldn’t be enough, 
however, as Lake Mary had the 
mnmwihun am) refused to let It 
go. They outacored Boone 
again In the final period, 17-10 
end after Bradley left the game 
wtth five fouls, senior Angl 
Woodall scored the final two of 
the game and secured the 
ending everyone knew Lake 
Mazy would have to this story.

After the celebration, tears 
and hugs. Lake Mery waa fi
nally presented with the long 
awaited state championship ti
tle and trophy. Four of their 
Malting five players were 

to the ail-tournament 
but by that point little 

else seemed to metier to the 
coach and his players.

*We are Just going to enjoy 
this and share tt wtth each 
other. There win be no thought 
of next season until that time 
comes. Right now. this Is whet 
we have wotted for and this is 
what we’re going to think about 
for awhile.* Brown said.

People are always told that if 
Ir mind to

Fans turn Lakeland Into Lake Mary south
Herald Staff Witter

. 'a

They had atudrota who thought they 
were cheerleader. Dressed in black and red

_________________________________________________ from bead to toe. the student body came ______
l a k e l a n d  What o n  a w  i  viaitinx out In llifl force, filling the stands and lA itu A N U  _  wmai n o  gve  a  visiting out <*h** f »  that rivaled Swim o amigs. tod

team a bigger advantage when they are on ^  “ ‘P- the
the road? And they had parents. Not ones who only

The fans, of course. knew how to belittle the referees or yell at A w n  the
Thai being true. Lake Mazy had home the opposing team. But parents who en- 

couzt advantage in the stats playoffs. con raged their kids wtth things like “We having tt 
Sure. Boone and DtUard had fens. And believe in you.* "You can do It* and 'You’re thgr had 

makeup, eigne and wigs. the best.* * The
But Lake Mary had more. At times, the sound from behind the
They had cbccftaodcn who con sistently Lake Mazy beach was deafening. Bkwyom _  

aroused the crowd. encouragkM them to followed the lead at the rhewirartrrs and In the 
tot th w  team know knew the worde to a l  the h oorttea.

they set their mind to some
thing. there’s nothing they 
can’t accomoUsh.

Lake Mazy has proven that to 
be true.

they
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the locker room  after the gam e. B row n  
would probably never adm it to that, bu t he
deserved a few tears. It w as a  special team.

There was Ash lee Ballancc, a fiery player 
who showed defiance to any team that tried 
to press her. Ballancc can hit a three, beat a  
press and smirk after she docs It. At the 
press conference after the Pensacola loss 
Iasi season, she was silent until Bomeone 
asked her If she was bothered by the press
ing defense.

Her eyes lit up and she leaned forward and 
responded will

WILLIAM OOULD. at al..
Defendant a

n o n e s  o s  a c t io n
TO: ROSALYN THOMAS

aft/a NOSALYN O. THOMAS 
(Addraaa Unknown) 

INRTCO, INC. 
iVk/o I S CONSTRUCTION 
PRODUCTS COMPANY. INC 
lAddraaa Unknown)
YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIEO 

Dial a Complaint ha* baan Iliad 
againal you to th* Circuit Court. 
EightMnth Judicial Circuit. In 
and lor Samlnola County.

Cartilteat* No- I t  Ft 
Year ol laiuanc* IM S  

Dricnption ol Pro party 
LEO LOT 3 LAKE HARNEY 

MANON PS I  PQ »
Namo* In arhlch aaaaatad: 

John C. Laal*. Slot** V Laal*. 
All ol aald proparty batng In I ha 
County of Samlnola. Stata ol

Nanta* In which aaaaatad. 
Michaal L. Richard*. TarmU* Q 
Richard*. All ol Mid property 
being In th* County ol 
Samtool*. SU M  ol Florida.

Unlaaa aunh c*rtlfla*ta(»> ahalt 
bo radaamad according to low, 
the property doaerfbod In coch 
carttfrcala(a) aM bo odd to th* 
hlghaat blddar at th* watt Front 
door. I  ami not* County 
CourthouM. Sanford, Florida, 
on the O ld  day af March, ISIS, 
at It 00 a m

Paynwnt of Sale loo. appUca-

the sam e Intensity she 
Imtught In the floor. No way.

After n colum nist for this paper wrote that 
Oviedo might have a chance to beat them  In 
n regulur season gam e this year, Ballance  
had the perfect line.

"Quote me on tills," she yelled. "You were
w rong."

There w as M ary Leah Sutton w ho played  
with dam nged knees, a broken nose and a  
bad !>iirk. She only led the team In scoring

dalanaaa. it any. to It upon 
William H. Morn*on, Etqulra. 
Plaintiff'* attorney, whoa* 
iSdro** I* FIDO B. Highway 1F- 
St. Faro Park, Florida S1FS0 on 
or bolero the * Fit* day ol 
March. 1*33. and Me Pro origi
nal with tha Clark ol imc  Court, 
either before oorvlco on 
PlobitlWo attorney. or immedi
ately the rat Her. olharwit* a

door. Saminol* County 
CourthouM. Sanford. Florida, 
on th* t  day ol April. ISSS, al 
II 00am

Payment ol Sato la*, apphee-

Saturday and dom inated the boards all 
year. She’s the voice o f the Lady Ram s, 
som eone w ho's not afraid to speak her m ind 
to stupid reporters or the opposing team.

LaUren Bradley Is the scorer. She’s  soft- 
spoken but her play docs all o f the talking. 
She would be the leading scorer In C entral 
Florida if Ixtkc M ary didn’t Jump out to so  
many large lends. alTordlng Brow n the op* 
IH irtu u lty  to clear the bench. On a  lesser 
team that needed her for 32 m inutes, B rad 
ley would easily be putting up  som e o f the 
l>est numbers In the country.

Becky Pedro was the team clown. At least, 
she was on the court. Pedro had the three- 
IKiInter Hurt kept team s from  collapsing on  
Sutton nnd Bradley. She also loves to lau gh  
and rikl so often on the court. She alw ays  
bad a smile nnd, usually, her tradem ark  
while headband. O f a ll the super sophs o f 
List season and the Juniors o f this year. Pe
dro got the least attention, but she w as 
never afraid to fire It up.

Then, there was the senior. Stephanie 
Bide, n player who really doesn’t want to 
piny ball in rollcgc. but walked off the court 
Tor tier final time In glory. She did a  little o f 
everything, from rebounding to scoring to 
making a perfect feed. Ironically, tt w as Dale 
who missed that buzzer-beater In the final 
game last year. She m ade up for It and Im 
proved more than anyone on the Lake M ary  
roster this season.

Don't forget the bench. If players like 
Lindsay Manx and Angi W oodall played 
anywhere rise, they would start, but they 
never complained. Manx w as a  key all sea
son long nnd the youngsters that watched 
must of the season from  the bench g u a ra n 
tee that die Lake M ary dynasty can con 
tinue.

It was a special season as Lake M ary be
came the first team  ever from  Sem inole 
County team  to bring the trophy home.

No team ever deserved It more.
Last Second Shot: One o f the great

est. yet unnoticed m om ents o f the evening 
was when Oviedo’s M ary Lou Johnston, one  
of the best point guards In the state, walked  
up and hugged Sutton, telling her how  
liuppy site w as for Lake M ruy. It w as great 
s|Hir1snmnshlp that showed that, even 
though Luke M ary and Oviedo are blood ri

ot guaranteed inatrument, 
mad* payabto to th* Clark ol 
th* Circuit Court

Oalad thr* ISth da* ol 
February. tSSS.
(SaaS

MARYANNS MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by Shrrtay C. Horgart 
P-puty Clerk

Pubhah February K .  March ) .  
to. sir.tsss
DCN-fOf

Th* admtolMralMri at tha 
aatat* of Lola Ruth Her an. 
dacaaaad. Fda Number ST- 
tOIS-CP, I* pending to th* 
Circuit Court I a* Saminol* 
County. Florida. Profcal*
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Legal Notices
NOTICK

Th# Central Fiona. Job* and 
Education Partnar.hio, Inc., 
announcaa a meat mg of the tor 
review and grading ot 
Pri.aliiation Propo*a>*. to 
which the public I* m.nad. 
DATE: February 75. 19»a
TIME 8 00 A M 
PEACE: Lake County

Educational A**oc.
1707 aouth Street 
Eee.burg f l

PURPOSE: To d'KU** matters 
o' interest to the Central Florida 
Jobs and Education
Ptrtnership, tne.. with refar- 
•nce to Workforce
De*#iopm#nt Issues

For Further Intormatlon,
Contact:

GARY J EARL,
EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
CENTRAL FLORIDA J.E.P 
1*01 LEE ROAD. STE 70S 
WINTER PARK FL 327*9 
(407) 741-43**

Publiah; Fabruary 2*. 19** 
DEN-264

IN TH E  CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR SEMINOLE COUNTY, 

FLORIDA
PROBATE DIVISION 

File Number te -O Tt CP
<N RE ESTATE OF 
WILLIE GUIS TAYLOR

Deceased
NOTICE

OF ADMINISTRATION
The edminislrelion ol the 

e.tale ol Willie OuSs Taylor. 
Decea.ed. File Number 44-071- 
CP is pending in the Circuit 
Court lor Seminole County. 
Florid* Probate Division, the 
.ddre.s ot which te PO Drawer 
C Seminole County 
Courthouse. Sanford. Florida. 
32772-0**9 The names and 
addresses ot the Personal 
Representative end the 
Personal Representative's 
attorney ere eat forth below 
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT

All persons on whom this 
Notice I* served who have 
obrection* that c ha Range the 
validity ot the Will, the qualih- 
cations ol the Personal 
Representatnra. venue, or Rifts* 
diction ol this Court ar* 
required to tile their obtections 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE DATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OATS 
AFTER THE DATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPT OF t h is  NOTICE 
ON THEM 

All creditor* ol the decedent 
end other persons having 
claims or demands against 
decedent's estate on whom a 
copy ol this notice I* served 
wiitun three month* afisr the 
dale ol the lust publication ot 
this Notice mual file their 
cleime with this Court WITHIN 
THE LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATS OF THE 
FIRST PUBUCATtON OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OAVS 
AFTER THE DATE OF IERVICC 
OF A COPY OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

AH oilier creditors of the dece
dent and person* having claime 
or demand* against the dece
dent's aslal* must file their 
claim* with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTTCI.

ALL CLAIMS. DEMANDS AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT BO FILED 
WILL BE FORSVEN BARRSO 

The date ot the first Publica
tion of this Notice I* February 
17lh. lit*

Personal Repreeentathre: 
CYNTHIA ANN 

TAYLOR WHIDDEN 
314 Florida Omre 

Aubvrndete, Florid* 33A23 
Attorney lor
Personal Represents!!** 
ANDREW P TRAKAS.
ESQUIRE
Andrew P. TreAe*. P A.
PO Boa t i l l  
Winter Haven.
Florida 33M 2-tttt 
Florida Bar *106120 
Telephone S4t*tS0-SSTS 
Publish February IT . > 4 .1100 
DEN-1S3

IN TNE OMtOUIT COURT

CASS M .  ST-1S41-CA-14-K  
g l in o a l e  f e d e r a l  b a n e .
FEDERAL EAVtNOS BANK.

Plaintiff,

KAREN K. HOFFMAN,
■ single women.
ALAFATA WOODS 
HOMEOWNER’S ASSOCIATION. 
INC . AMS A4CAN 
GENERAL FINANCE. INC.; 
end UNKNOWN TENANT SI,

Defendants

PURSUANT TO  ONARTSB «S
NOTICE IS HERESY OIVEN 

pursuant to en Order or 
Summary Final Judgment of

1SS7
foreclosure deled August ST. 

and en Order Resetting

end entered to Case He. ST-
1241-CA-1S-K ef the Cbeull 
Court of the EigMeaMh Judicial 
Circuit in end far Seminele 
County. Flortde, whs**in GLEN
DALE FEDERAL BANK. FEDER
AL SAVINGS BANK. Is PleinUH 
end KAJUN K. HOFFMAN. S Ski- 
gio women. ALAFATA WOODS 
HOMEOWNER'S ASSOCIATION. 
INC : AMERICAN OENERAL 
FINANCE. INC.; end UNKNOWN 
TENANT » t , era defendants, I 
will seN to the highest end heel 
bidder ter cash el the West 
front deer el the Seminole 
County Courthouse at SSI 
North Pert Avenue. Seafetd, 
Seminole County. Flortde 
31TT1. at 11:00 e'eraefe a m  en 
the 1 tth day ot MARCH 1SSS.

ty e* set forth In said Order ef 
Final Judgment to-wtt:

LOT 64. ALAFATA WOODS 
PHASE III. ACCORD!NO TO THE 
PLAT THEREOF. AS RSCOROCO 
IN PLAT BOOK SI. PAOES SO. 
31 E 32. PUBLIC RECORDS OF 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.

It you era a person with a die- 
tbUity who needs any accom 
modation in order to pertieigeto

IB. mama

Legal Notices
IN T N I  CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR SIM INOLS COUNTY,
FLORIDA

PRO RATS DIVISION 
File NumSer SB.10*.CP

IN RE ESTATE OF 
MARVIN NORVAL MILLER

Ptar n a i e, l

NOTICE TO  CRIDtTORS  
(Summery Admlnlelralien)

TO ALL PERSONS HAVING 
CLAIMS OR DEMANDS 
AGAINST THE ABOVE ESTATE 

You ere hereby notified that an 
Order ol Summary
Admlniatrebon h*» been 
entered in I ha aatal* ol MAAV1N 
NORVAL MILLER daesaaad. 
File Number 94-103-CP by th* 
Circuit Court lor Sammota 
County. Florida. Probata 
O'viaion. the addree* ot which 
I* 301 N Par* Av* . Sanford, FL 
33271, that th* total caah value 
ol th* estate I* S44.400 00 and 
that th* namea and addreaaaa 
ol I hoe* to whom II ha* bean 
assigned by such order ere 

Steven Michael Miller 
104 Anderson Circle 
Senlord. FL 32T71 

ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARE NOTIFIED THAT 

All creditors ol th* decedent 
and olhat person* having 
claims or demand* against 
decadent* a.let* on whom s 
Copy of this notice t* served 
within three months after th* 
dal* ol th* first publication ot 
this notice must til* Iheir claims 
with this Court WITHIN THE 
LATER OF THREE MONTHS 
AFTER THE OATE OF THE 
FIRST PUBLICATION OF THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY DAYS 
AFTER THE OATE OF SERVICE 
OF A COPT OF THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM

All other creditor* ol I he dece
dent and person* having claim* 
or demand* againal th* estate 
ol the decadent must Id* than 
claims with this court WITHIN 
THREE MONTHS AFTER THE 
OATE OF THE FIRST PUBLICA
TION OF THIS NOTICE 

ALL CLAIMS AND DEMANDS 
NOT SO FILED WILL BE FOREV
ER BARRE0

Th# dal* of the hrsl public# 
turn ol this Nolle* is February 
Will. 199*

Person Oiving Nonce
Eleven Michael Miller 

104 Anderson Circle 
Sanford. FL 32TM

Attorney for 
Person gnnng N otic a 
Harry O Reid. Ill 
Attorney lor Petitioner 
Florida Oar No 2400*2 
1120 W First Street. Suita B 
Senlord. FL 32221 
Telephone (402) 321- I t  11 
Publish February 17,14. I f f !  
DEN-200

N o n e s  OP
APPLICATION POR TAX DSSD

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN. 
thsl FUNB AS CUSTODIAN FOR 
CASI. INC ATTN MICHAEL 
MANNING. I he holder of th* fol
lowing certificate!*! ha# filed 
said certificate!*) for a lea dead 
to bo resued thereon. Th* cer
tificate Humberts) and yeerft) ol 
Issuance, th* description of th* 
property and th* name!*) in 
which it wa* as teased ie/ar* at

,0tt0"c*rtllicata No: 1S7S 
Tear ot issuance. IMS 

Deecrtplton ol Property 
LAO UOT S BLR B SKY LARK 

SUBOPStTPOBS
Name* hi which oeeeeeed: 

Bud B. Chet*. Janice A Che** 
AS of said property bong Hi the 
County of SemHtoi*. Stale ol 
Florida.

On leas such certificate!*) shell 
be redeemed according to lew. 
the property described In such 
cert Meat*!*) will be told te the 
highest bidder el the eras! front 
door. Seminole County 
Courthouse. Senlord. Florida, 
on Bio 23rd day ot March, t see, 
at 11:00 a m.

Payment ef Sale lee, applica
ble documentary stamp lease 
and recording tee* am required 
to be paid by the euccettful 
bidder at the eels. Full payment 
ol en amount equal to to* high- 
eel bid is due within 14 hour* 
after th* advert teed time of the 
eato. AH payments shell be cash 
or guaranteed instrument, 
mod* payable to the Cleft of 
too Circuit Court.

Deled tola 4th day of February. 
100S

provision of certain aeswtenca 
Pleas# contact the Court at 
iron 223-4*30 within two (23 
working deyr ol your roc aipf ol 
true Nolice. H you era hearing or 
vole* impaired, cell Flnrtda 
Relay Service (400) 444-4 7 20 

DATED at Senlord. Florida, on 
FEBRUARY 0th. ISOS 

MARYANNS MORSE 
Ae Clef*. Circuit Court 
By Jane E. Jaaeww 
Aa Deputy Clef*

SMITH S HIATT. F  A  
Attorney* for PtambR 
HOt East Oakland Park 
Boulevard, tutto SOS 
Fort Lauderdale, FL *3*04 
Publish: February 17.14. tOM  
DiN-170

MART ANNE MOROi 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
b y Mlcheli* L  Suva 
Diouty C Ia Hi

PubSsA February 10.17,14. t
March S, 1000
OCN-70

NOTICE IB MCAE8V GIVEN, 
fftol FUNB AB CUSTOOIAN FOR 
MOLCO, me., too heMer M toe

No: to 
year ef teeuence 1000 

Description s4 Property;
LEO 0SC *4 TWP 100 RGE SOS 

BEG 2077 FT W E  740 FT N OF 
BE COR OF GOVT LOT t  M M  W 
too FT N 740 FT ■ 100 FT S 740 
FT TORSO.

to toe Ctsrh ot
toe Circuit Court.

Dated this 17 to day ef 
February. 1000.
(Seel)

MARYANNS MORIS 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SEMMOLS COUNTY,
FLORIDA
h r  Mlchs Ms L  Store 
Deputy Clerk

Pukkah; February 24, March s,
10. M S  17, IM S
DSN-221

Legal Notices
IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 

OF THS SIO HTSIN TH  
JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 

IN AND FOR 
SIM INOLS, COUNTY, 

FLORIDA 
CIVIL ACTION 

CASS NO. S T-tO S t-C A  
DIVISION t4-B  

MELLON MORTGAGE 
COMPANY,

Plaint iff(s).

SHARON O 
SANDERSON. *t el.

Defendant!*).
NOTICE

OF FOR I CLOSURE SALS
NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN 

pursuant to a Final Judgment of 
Mortgage Foreclosure dated 
February I3lh. IS f l. and 
entered in Case NO. S7-1SS1- 
CA ot th* Circuit Court ot th* 
EIGHTEENTH Judicial Circuit Hi 
and lor SEMINOLE County. 
Florida whareui MELLON 
MORTGAOE COMPANY la tha 
Plaintiff and SHARON 0 
SANDERSON and THE 
UNKNOWN SPOUSE OF 
SHARON O SANDERSON N/K/A 
RICH SANDERSON era th* 
Defend ants, I will tell to th* 
highest end beet bidder for 
cssh at th* WEST FRONT 
DOOR OF THE SEMINOLE 
COUNTY COURTHOUSE; SAN
FORD. FLORIDA at 11 00 a m., 
on the tsth day of March, ItSS, 
th* following described proper
ty ae set forth m said Final 
Judgment:

LOT I ,  BLOCK B. LAKE ORI- 
ENTA HILLS UNIT 1. ACCORD
ING TO THE PLAT THEREOF AS 
RECORDED IN PLAT BOOK 14, 
PAGE 71. OF THE PUBLIC 
RECORDS OF SIMINOLS 
COUNTY, FLORIDA.

WITNESS MT HAND and th* 
•eat of this Court on February 
Uth. ISIS.
(SEAU

Maryann* Morse
Clerk ot th* Circuit Court
By; Jan* E. Jaeewic
Deputy Clerk

Echevarria. McCalta, Raymer, 
Barrett S Frappier 
Post Oftic# Bos 3410 
Tampa. FL 33601 
F9709440*
Publish: Fabruary 24, and 
March 3, 199*
DEN-244

IN THB CIRCUIT COURT 
OF THB SIOHTSINTH  

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
HI ARD FOR 

BSMIROLB COUNTY,

CtVH. ACTION  
C R IB  NO. BB-SS CA

DtVfBtOH 14-A 
FIRST NATIONAL SANK OF 
CHIC AGO, AS TRUSTS!
UNDER THAT CERTAIN 
POOLING AND SERVICING 
AGREEMENT DATED AS 
OF DSCBMBSR t. ISM  
FOR RTC MORTGAGE 
PASS-THROUGH 
CERTIFICATIS SCRIES 
ISM -1,

Plaintiff,

JOHNNIE HUS 
WILLIAMS. *f el.

TO: JOHN 
LAST KNOWN RS SIDS N C I: 

1014 STM S T R U T  
SANFORD. FLOAIOA 14609 

CURRENT RISIDENCI: 
UNKNOWN

NANCY I .  BROWN 
LAST KNOWN RfUOCNCS: 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT RSSIDCNCI: 

UNKNOWN
BRENDA LOWERY 

LAST KNOWN RSSIDCNCI: 
m g  ceptut circle n«  
Tattohsea** Ft 222013419 

CURRENT RMiDCNCt:

LAST KNOWN RfSIOCNCS:
*442 BRCVARO ROAD 
MIAMI. FLORIDA SSTM  

CURRENT RISIDENCI: 
UNKNOWN

C.K. WHITCOMB, R.O. 
FRANKLIN, ILF. BARBER, J.C. 
FOX. M. CHECK, R.E. MRIAA . 
AS SURVIVING DIRICTORSJ- 
TRUSTCES OF ATLANTIC LOAN 
COMPANY OF OR LAN DO, A 
DISSOLVED CORPORATION 
LAST KNOWN RtSIOCNCE: 

UNKNOWN
CURRENT RESIDENCE:

ANY AND ALL UNKNOWN 
PARTIES CLAIM WO BY. 
THROUGH. UNDER, AND 
RQAHtlT THS HSRCRI NAMED 
INDIVIDUAL DEFENDANT!!) 
Yi h O ARC NOT KNOWN TO BS 
DEAD OR ALIVE. WHETHER 
SAID UNKNOWN PARTIES MAY 
c l a im  a n  i n t s m s t  a s  
SPOUSSS, HEIRS, DEVISES!, 
GRANTEES, OR OTHER 
CLAIMANTS
LAST KNOWN RESiDCNCf:

YOU A M  NODFIEO
S

LOT IS.
OtobtoL
ft  ring S. T IM  IS.

CD IN PLAT BOOK « .  I 
OF THS PUBLIC ASCC 
•CkMNOLS COUNTY, I

you are rSGbBS* fa servo 
easy *4 |
■ MRU

WITNESS my Hand and to*
ot this court an this ITto

day of February;»
HEAL)

Mary anna M«rai 
Clark af to* Cp u  
By: Ruto King 
Ae Degidy nark

none*. Tstophane: 407-313- 
4*30 aet. 4227; f S00 M 4 STTt 
(TDD) ar 1 SS0 SS4 S770 (y); via

Publish: Fabruary S4, and
Marcht. ISM
DSN-231

Legal Notices

N O TK il OF
APPLICATION FOR TAX 0SS0  

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN, 
that FUNB AS CUSTOOIAN FOR 
MOLCO, INC., th* heldar Of th* 
following uertilKite(s) ha* tiled 
seW certificsteUt ter a tas deed 
to be issued ttweon. Th* cer
tificate number)*) and y*er(t) ol 
issuance, the description of the 
property, and th* name!*) tn 
which it was saleased ls/ara a* 
follows:

Cemhctl* No; ISO*
Veer ol Issuance: 1999 

Description of Property:
LEO LOTS 1 *4 BLK J  SPRING 

VALLEY FARMS SEC S PB IS 
PO SO AND 22-21 -29-300-00IC  -
0000 B IO  NLV MOST COR LOT
1 BLK J SPRINQ VALLEY 
FARMS SEC S RUN N 17 DEO 17 
MIN S SEC E 104.44 FT N 32 
DEO 3 MIN 47 SEC ■ 106.11 FT 
S SI DED S MIN 62 SEC E 108.0 
FT N 40 DEO 34 MIN 39 SEC C 
TO PT W OF MOST NLV CON 
LOT S SLK J E TO MOST NLV 
COR S S2 DEO IS  MIN 44 SEC 
W ITS. 17 FT S 17 DCO 7 MIN IS 
SEC W 100 FT S M  DEG S MIN 
30 SEC W 71.03 FT N IS DEO 11 
MIN 17 SEC W M.7B FT TO
b i o .

Name* in which assessed: 
Carol B. Laurie**, Trustee. All of 
said property being in th* 
County at SemHiote, State of 
Florida.

Unless such cartiflcBt*!*) shall 
be redeemed according to law, 
th* property described In such 
csrtificataft) wM be sold to tha 
highett bidder at tha west front 
door, Seminole County 
Courthouse, Senlord, Florida, 
en tha tth day of April, IM S , *1 
11:00 s.m.

Payment ot Sale fa*, applica
ble documentary aramp tease 
and recording faaa are required 
to be paw by to* successful 
bidder at toe sale. Fua payment 
of an amount equal te tha high
est bid t* due with hi 2* hour* 
after tha advertised time at th* 
•at*. All payment* ahaN be caah 
or guar art a ad Hi at rum ant,
mad* payable to th* Clarh af 
tha Circuit Court.

Dated this 17th day ot 
Fabruary, IMS.
(Seal)

MARYANN! MORSE 
CLERK OF THE 
CIRCUIT COUNT 
SEMINOLE COUNTY.
FLORIDA
by: MIchail* L  SPva 
Deputy Ctsrh

Publish: Fabruary 24, March 2,
10. 17. IM S
DSN-222

NOTICB OF
APPLICATION PON TAX M S B  

NOTICS IS HIREBV GIVEN, 
that FUNB AS CUSTODIAN FOR 
PRIMSCO, INC., tha heldar of

•aid certify at ait) tor e lei 
dead to be lien * toaroon. Th* 
certificate nutaberft) and 
yaar|a) of issuance. toa 
description of th* property, and 
tha name!*) M which rt was 
aaaaaaas to/ara a* toRawai 

Cert if ic ala No: S IM  
Veer of issuance: ISM

f t  a a i  * 4a Q la  ^  B e n A H i u iOticFlJHKHl pr r l p p t n f l  
------------------T S A • B 1LEG LOTS 7 • 1  I  i  l i t  OF 

VACO ALLEY ADJ 0*11 A S 1/1 
OF VACO ST ON N BLK S 
OS NEVA PB I  FO I t .

Namaa m which aaaaaaad: 
Gregory t .  La*. AS ef aaW prop- 

being to to* C iuiNy af

Untoaa awahi I town

certificate!*) wW be aeld to toa

an toa Sirs day •»
«  11:00 Am.

toatrumant, 
to toa Clark af 

toa Circuit Caul.
Dated tot* 4th day af 

February, IM A

MARYANN! N O RM  
CLERK OF THS 
CIRCUIT COURT 
SSMINOU COUNTY. 
FLORIDA 
br- Mlchalto L  I

taiNiinki- fafcnUfH CA A rVIHItol, rWf>to|r ■*! •
E .10, IT , IS M
DSN-M

n o t ic e  m
toM FUNS AS C U B T00U N  PON 
CASi. INC., tog haidar ot tha

l S T l o t 1 71'b u m T  NORTH 
ORLANDO TIRRACS UNIT t 
M C I  PS 11F B M B S B -t t -M -  
» M  M M -004S P T OF PT 
MABKS0 FLA POW tB COBP

LOT I t  BIX M NORTH 
DO TIRRACS UMTT 1 BBC t 
RUN S M  D M  M  MM I * BSC B 
*04 . *4 FT S I  0BB M  MM M  
U C W t M F T N M B M M M M  
10 M C  W 364AS F T  N t  D M  M  
MIN M  SfC ■ 1 M  F T  TO  asa  
NORTH ORLANDO TIRRACS  
M C B  UNIT I  F t  IB  ROB. '

Jimmy L  Rekirto. J r - Lari A. 
AR at

af
*1

Untoaa auaRaartR

toaCtrauR Court.
O W N  tow 4to day *4 Februtoy.

u n * H
C lIR K  OF THB
CIUCIJIT COURTvFe-vtowf v VWyFVl I

COUNTY.

Dep uty Ctort
Pukkah; Fabruary 24, srB 
Mwah S. IS. IT . ISM  
0B JM I

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminole Orlando-Winter Park 

407/322-2611 407/831-9993
CLASSIFIED DEPT. PRIVATE PARTY RATES

HOURS 14 Times.........$.68/1ine
8 AM - 5 PM 

MONDAY thru 
FRIDAY

CLOSED SATURDAY 
A SUNDAY

7 Times.........$.84/line
3 Times.......$1.09/llne
1 Time.........$1.42/line

Rates ere per Insertion 
3 line Minimum.

Scheduling may Induda Lax a Mary Ufa at tha coal 01 an addl- 
Bonal day. Cancel whan you gat raauRs. Pay onty for tha days 
your ad run* al rata aamad. Uta fid description kx fastest 
results. Copy must toSow acceptabto form. Wa reserve tha right 
to refuse any ad at any time Commercial frequency rates are 
available

DEADLINES
Tuesday thru Friday 11 Noon the day before public af ion 

Sunday 12 Noon Friday.
ADJUSTM ENTS S  CREDITS: In tha event of an error, the 
Sanford Herald wR be rsaponsM s  to  its B/mnastBon only and 
only the toa extant of toa coat ol tw t Inssrben. Please check 
youi ad tor accuracy tie  Brst day ft rune.

Legal Notice!
IN T N I  BOUNTY COURT 

OF T N I  BMNTBBNTH  
JUDICIAL OIRCUfT 

to A N BFRN

o a m  n o . oT-eeaa-GO-ae-s
SASAL POINT 
COMMUNITY atRVICSa 
ASSOCIATION. INC., a Fiend* 
not-for-profit corporation,

Ptatoaft.

SAL CAMS BO and UNKNOWN 
6POU6S. II mantod, 
and UNKNOWN TSNANT

MOTWB OFSALB  
NOTICE IS HIRSBV QIVth 

that purauant to the Final 
Judgment in Feroatoeuro 
entered on tha 6th day ol 
February. ISM . to Ctvtl Action 
No 67-M 42-CC-I0 -2  af the 
County Court of toa Eighteenth 
Judicial CHatoL to and for
Seminole County. Florida, tn

: a b iiwhich SAL CASi IS O  and 
UNKNOWN TINANT. are tha 
Defendant* and SABAL POINT 
COMMUNITY SIRVICtS ASSO
CIATION. INC . la tha Plaintiff. I 
will salt to tha highest and beat 
bidder tor caah at tha watt 
front door of lha 6* mi not* 
County Courthouse. Sanford. 
Florida al 11 00 A M on March 
17th. IS M , th* following 
described real property set 
forth to tha Final Judgment 

Let 4, Cabal Band at Cabal 
Point, according la too plat 
thereof, aa recorded to Rial 
Book 24. Page* M -M  ol to* 
Public Records ot laminate 
County. Florida

DATED tola 10th day of

Maryann* Morse. Clerk 
B r  Dorothy W. Bolton 
Deputy ClerkDeputy

Ptatoaft*
(M IL A. GASP!ROW. JR . ISO  
M l Wakhra Spring* Rood 
Longwaad. Fla rid* M779 
(4ST) TTtofl

B *.ee-ST
Perea no with a dH ability atoo

need a ape *1*1
to pariicipato to tola proceeding 
should contact A0A 
Coordinator at M l  N. Park 
Avonuo, tulle North M l ,  
Sanford. Florida t t r n  at Waal
fhra (•) day* prim to to* p a -

_ . i « n
*330, a*tension 4127; 1 -3*4 - 
*33-4771 (TOO), ar 1 SM  M l -  
■770 (V). via Ftortd* Relay

IT . 84. II

13—HsaMh A Baauty
EXTRA HOUOAY WE tOffTT

1-Ori-l Personal Training ml 
:ro* body tat 

Dartres. Eastct**
m < M ? __________

BSCUWTY BARS B DOOMS
Ue , 34 yra Em  S0.000
Drugni EVtq ll 
Queilly mjeraroeed

9 0 4 B f c 0 t J » « 7 3 J * J t t

16— V a te n tin a 's

SPBCtAL PAYS Never forgot 
toomi Ranundar Sanrica-B-day. 
appta. D rt. ItS/yr For dot*** 
cal 302-212B

I 4 WATCH A UVB
I WITH FANT8TY FuM- 

marafA maw dxp-n-deie 
dancer and a tomato dancer ta

Cal to* Fantasy Show Una 
Aa* tor Laces A FhcJi 

407-632-07161

M A S S A G E  FOR

ru u "
Pamper your awry r

sCm i m  m
CtfXfturac 
( 4 0 7 y a -0 7 i »  
■ 8 P N I  E p p L

to REi BSTATt OF 
GWEHOOLYH D. CATS!

The eewiaiabaiiaa af m* 
•stale af •WBNDOLVN N. 
CATCB,
M-I34-CP, to 
CHcuM Court tor

to RO. Bee Drawer *C*. 
Sanford. FL 62771. Th*

representative's attorney are

ALL MTBB2STB0 PBRSONS 
ARE MOTtFMO THAT:

WfTHM THB LATIR OP T H R U  
MONTHS AFTBR THB DKTB OF 
THB FMBT PUBLICATION OF

LATBR OF THNBS MONTHS 
A F TIN  THB DATB OF THS 
FMBT PUBLICATION OF TINS 
NOTICB ON THIRTY CAYS 
AFTBR THB OATS OF MRVICfl 
OF A COPY OF THIS MOTICfi 
OH THEM.

AR

T H R U  MONTHS AFTBR THB 
OATB OF THB FMBT PUOUCA* 
T)ON OF THIS MOTICB.

DOROTHY 0. BAINES
SMI Ciuatry LMaa Prtoa

MA0M N. OLBVBLANO J R  
v N * .t ie iM

ISIS

10 yia mm in mad 

tocLFim play mom 334-OS 13

■tong wVlTLC 6 ■ to n
[part. C P f t C O L ^ I ^ *

W M T O O l  
MV HOMS. Fncd yd. ptoy 
n, hot mean. laaacnMto

U C ifftt -T i

Baby1*
■ m a Ay

3270034 M
ChSd Cara F/T or FVT. 

Agaa M l  4C accaptod No rag 
Mto Knrai Now lor I t I M  lor 
1*1 mo. C M  I

55— Business 
Opportunities

$300 - $500
Dtabtjubng phone card! No *»■ 
pertence necettery For more 
information send • SASE 10 
Pnmetim* Communication*,
PO Boa 694355. Mum, FL 
33269-1355

B IS T  Home Business cut there 
If you era senou* about making 

mey ml no to* of prod, no inv. 
no rtah Cat 262 3320

When WO Worfc-Jri a 
Buy A SeR TUpparwara. Free 
TrarvngOHfv'Tnp* 3216421

m m i i m m m m m
COKE/PEPSI 

VENDING ROUTE 
Many high traffic aNaa. 

62500 a/wk potonilal
800-342-8853

Open your Ot 
Eton 620-6224V Learn to* **- 

uacti from to* founder ol on* of 
to* largest maid w n m  in toe 
nation and cieuet now tamwig 

331-4743 ________
SALES, i stay el home and earn 
MSttVmo Free atari opYawng 

407-432-0113

S N IC K E R S  C A N D Y  
R O U T E

U N O

Coet SIMS 
1-6033633173

VfNOSeQ: lAZi PERSONS 
o r c a m  f e w  HOURS-eio u .
Free Brochure 13003206787

WORK FHOM HOME m iing  
wooden tram** Earn to 6364/ 
wk CM 6309444 eat f  45

WORK FHOM H O IK  No cod tor 
Hcptol. earn to u e a ie  mak- 
ng brae B333BM Eat. 446

50—Financial

EDIT
tor fuel

cfwckrino to CALYPSO 1454 N 
Lakemont Av*. Wnler Park. FL 
32792

TMBD of bang timed down lor 
credEf Leem wtwrv to obtevi toe 
beat dealt creon card* am 
bus loena. debt conaokdation 
Rato* ei tow a* 5 f t .  no an
nual toe*, etc H 6 W Eraarpna 
aa 323-1996 ______

61— Monoy to Lond
ATTN HOMEOWNERS 

borrow 6267)00 -110030 
Tee Many MR* 7

'Pay (A hupi mtoratt

■kPfiiy. 4 ha Approval

ConsuttantB

NBIO ADVICE on tw m ran g  
d w n g l  Cel
to 3203167

70—Education A

True* School COL 
VA/TA Apply Jr* Atari) 

ctoaae* Naeonai Truck 
School

LIKE WORKING 
WITH PEOPLE?

[ A MEDICAL ASStSTANT.

Aa a
a m
you kx

conduct Imporl-

« t  to minor kurgtoy fra a re
ar 4 you Mw hafo-

•CNy or Cranru Ctoa
...............MtornkM*F t w x M iW b r  

Ouatoy

Cal Today! 4073213111

City CoUooo 
663 leaf ffwy 436. Sto 200

FL 32707

71_HDip WantDd

Ltflal N o tlC f

14 TWP SIS ROB SIB 
W STS FT OF S 1M  FT OF N 
MB.T F T  OR B SM OF NW 1/4 
OF MW 1/4 • S 1M  FT OF N 
BSC.T FT OF B ITS FT OF W STS 
FT OF IB M  OF NW 1M OF NW 
1/4.

t o

M  af
ia tha C luafy af 

af FtortSa.

IS Bw Ctork af 
Court.
this 17th Sag af

C L E M  OF THB 
CIRCUIT OOURT

! COUNTY,

■ IIRU) iilMiiift
F/T I  P/T tor * Mayor MtouHac
hiring plant to Sanford Po*i 
bona are aveiabta on M

TELEMARKETING

GUARANTEED 
$10.50 P/H
IN TRANMNO

3 poe aval. Aug I  lU O fy . Sal 
• comm Sanford baaed pool 
haaang laardar. No odd caeng 
Htong tovnad F/T * P/T. CM

8233073 eat

71— Help Wanted

50 INDUSTRIAL 
SEWERS NEEDED

Initial Talent Tree Stalling hat 
permanent (ob opportune*** lor 
production worker* m N Ortan- 
do These potifona pay 16-9-13 
and begin immediately Call 
740-01 It NO APPTS NECES 
SARV
Pleat* viatl out JOB FAIR • 
Tuetday. Feb 10to O Senlord 
Job* 6 benefit* Otoe* 0 30am 
lo 12 00pm Engiiah ipeaking 
NOT required

A BETTER JOB FOR VOU1 
Juki Cal' Never a Feel 

HELP Peraonnel S234SM

A O  C A R R IE R S , IN C .
■Home Weekly*
* Lay Over Plan* 
•Elba Slop Pay*
■401K Rabroment* 
‘Heaito Insixance* 
•Vacation Pay*
•Rrter Program* 
'Satellite Equp*

1 yr OTR aip/ClaM ACOL req 
Pi m m  Cal Sam to 5pm 

1300 674 9060 
Mon fn Only EO€

ARC YOU DCPCNOABU AND 
HONE IT T  Mefo mto houM 
keepmg butxwtt Sun pari 

bm* and work up' Phone ban* 
portabon and retotente* re- 

geared Ca* 3303263
PLASTICS MANUFACTURER to
need of mocha* operakxw 2nd 
6 3rd thill Apply in piraon 
1000 Sand Pond ltd Lake Mary 
333 9226

A S S O C IA TE
TR A IN E E

Du* to erpenuon. large Lake 
Mary company bring Fu i TWfto 
Associate* Well Iran you to 
earn your potential

ATTENTION CNA'a
Come and ion our cenng team 
ol Nurse* and CNA a Eacei 
wnt beneMt Erpenencea rac- 
ogni/ed 3 00pm-11:00pm 
thin evekabto. Pwea* app*y 
peraon Oenona Haoltocara Re- 
nabiMation Center 1651 E »  
cam Bf»d Deltona IOC

AVON EARN TO k f t  COMM 
Ftol Hr*. Eendl: 131-11*3 tod. 

u h  Rap aoo3as-iiM

AVON NEEDS rap* • tort area
Se4 bon quokfy product* asm 
good 666.. flai hour* 1717167
CLERICAL

ADECCO need* dependable 
clerical candidal** tor Lake 
MarylSanlord ponton* W* 
need people lor to* loitowog 
(0b»

«e to  Entry_  ,t

A d e c c a 1
TIB IM FlO rtKffl I

0ATA ENTRTiCLERICAL 
ASST Eecl poMionl Worry 10 
key * multi Peroonebtol Ores!

TOFT ALE NT BTAFFMO 
*0732*3212 

tOMN. ktognoe* A#*

CONCRETE A CEMENT
I WANTED. F/T. TOR 

PAT 2243442

CUSTOMER RCRMCTAB.
810.35 TO  START

Greet to Mudent* P/T A F/T 
N o e w  tof into MB31C1

&4T&M CR U riY ^C ~
Outgong perooneMy Ounee 

tod cam herxHng. dau erary. 
phone*, kght coAecbone 

FPLANCtAL REP

trainee poobon Fnanoef 
bedflround helpful 

Comprahensiva benefit* peck-

Apply in pane 
teen General I 

15*4 S French Aye . Sanford

# 8 U 3M y Ma v o  —
The lokowing pci .* are 
•vadabto. Come and (om our 
Supenor rated laokty

r/Tll-7  LRN-

CM OeBery Manar. 4074 
4426. AM tor Duecxx of Nix*- 
mg or apply wit rim 80 North 
Highway 17-92. OaBary. Fton 
da Druf Free

be MM to M a mtotowm 
of 36 Eta. and (land tor I  

Apply to parson *  1000 
□Ms Dal. Laaa Mary. 

IFIMTM

OroM awge* A ace banal
Apply 2-4pm. MR, 100 To* 

Centor Bhrd. SerScrd

DRIVER8
FULL-TIME wan dean 

D or B loanee. Drug baa 
t - m y-w u

and 401k. cafl

CELEBRITY CIPHER
byLul8C«mpo«

cyyuyuw are ere#' J ■----------
iw ieem Earn w »  ■

F o lly • caw P

• T A I V H Z ,  V Z D Z O  U Z N T F N Z  

M L Z  M O V V N A V M C O .  L Z ' N  

M L Z  • V F A ■ V V C H  L K I  V V 

F F D F A F Q V M F C V . ’ —

V A Z I V V U Z O  T K N L W F V
•ana* of Ih* words.PREVIOUS SOLUTION: "He was. In every sans* of lha words, 

a tola#, a good, and a great man * —  Thomas Jefferson, on 
George Washington.
•  IMakyNEA.k«. 24



71—Help Wanted
AUTOMOTIVE Of TAKERS
SantortlongwoodOrtando 

Good Income Potential 
Benefit* After SO Day*

Tfth See/ 407 293-3055

DRIVERS
15 Pennine-it positions COL 

'B' drivers needed tor mote drtv- 
mg m Ofienda m  17 $9t» 

SPARTAN PREMIER 
851 2268

ELECTRONICS tNQINCER 
WITH BACHELORS 

DC 0 REE

A rapKky growing Cutlery a* 
tembfaes company im U  a re
cent graduate or intern with 
good mechanical and electri
cal background tor R A O .  
detign and letting electrical 
component*, mechanical and 
electromechanical product*, 
tytlemt and equpment Deed 
A coordinal* fabrication, oper 
ation. application, intiakation 
and repair ot tarn* Company 
paid benefit package, paid 
noways and tutun im ttina 
men! Send reuane to 
Und* Horton. M. R. Director 
Mattie we Associate*. Inc. 

A4A Hickman Circle 
Sanford. FL 17771 

EOC
F/T MACHINE OPER tons Lk 
Mary Exp toUtneerWiktat op
erator* M E day* Call 111*

ptfton 
Or San

F/T SERVICE AGENT Driver.
Need to dean, tervtc* and to- 

tpacl rental vehicl#* Vakd 
EDI Acceptable drfve'g record 
and background check Appty n 

3096 Orlando (17 97) 
Sardord__________________
FANTASTIC SAMS 

Mavstytet needed immediate 
aperang lor two poeitmn* Mud 
be kc A cap Earn 50% comm
Cad Anaa at 3239045_________

GET RAO TO LOU WEIGHT 
36 people needed, aenou*

15500
hung Earn 1500 P/T to 
F/T CalI now 326 -6496

HOTEL
OPPORTUNITIES

A beauSHi A rioting hoM lo
cated n to# UCF area ■ hmng 
tor the louowmg pontons 
SANOUET BE T-UP/SE RVER, 
REATAURANT URVERt. 
COOKE. BELLMEN, HOST/ 
HOSTESS, COCKTAM. Af RVtC- 
IRE. HOUU RERSON. LAUH- 
ORV WORKER. NIGHT CLEAN
ER. CONOERQE, SALES EEC- 
RETARV. GUEST SERVICE 
RERREUNTrrtVE. Apply m 
person to Holiday Inn 1>t7S 
tkgf Tach Am Onando COE 

ORUO FREE WORKRLACE 
knmedlaaa Opemnga

JOU MOYUME 
NOW HIRINQ!

Ca> our hoikn* tor daiaaa on 
to* la toil fib opPorMueet and 

ton wee* • job tan1 
CaEAEta----

Custom 8ttfflng

■MEDIATE ORENStOE. Natl 
Eve. Co. he* Floor <

r»4
• aeoS-ini 

Cad: 407-1
OKI

da tr tutors Process 
ordara horn noma Ready cash 
For atari-up kitt lim* member ■ 
•rip toe. MAJL 130 00 Checkitno 
to CALYPSO VARIETY. 1454 
N Lafcamont Ana. Wlntot Park. 
FL 37792

INSURANCE
Be a winner tt Our agann dew 
1 group health *el*i and 7 
long term care lam  per week 
t6to preichwCMe you appear*

[lust Iike|

We are teelung FT 1 PT can- 
(kdatet tor our Ytew Facaty* m 
Orange City, to perform toe du-

te« ot ‘ R stld sn t
Assistants*. 7-3.3 11.

11-7 or our ‘Ftoubto Ftoanng 
Schedule * We a Ho need FT 
cantata* tot to* position* 01
‘ Assistant A dm inis
trator" and "Resident 

Cook.* esweaaaPTcam-
dato* lor to* petition* or

'Activities Director* 
and ‘Maintenance Di

rector"
i compensation!

Training program treat** an 
■ECtong opportunity id learn!

CeU today for an 
application 

1 (MS) 7S8-2SS6

71—Help Wanted
FUR N rnjR ?*™
INSTALLERS

10 opening* tor eap tnsutler* 
Steelcase e«p a plu*. Work to- 

1 m LongwoodMaitland 
area 17 * 10hr 

SPARTAN RRCMKR

CHILD MONITOR
40 hri/wk 7 am-6pm ISGGfv n 
Longwood OT a* rag O U  40/ 
hr. Tamp pot 4/24/98-4/2*/99 
KS grad 3 mot related occup. 
in home child care Prepare/ 
aery* meal* to 3 yr old chad w/ 
special need* Foods to be nu- 
Irttionalty balanced and/or 
smooth moist consistency 
Feeding mvohre* procedure de
signed to prevent child from 
gaggmg aniFor vomtmg Should

117SS-OM7.

6* prepared to act quickly to 
manually remove food from 
chart threat it nee Observe 1 
monitor play tctnnttot. amuse 
chad by reading or playing 
game* ttatoe 1 tw it chid in 
dressing Wesh/iron clothe*, 
keep child* room A play area 
dean May ctoan other part* of 
home Send relume to OepL ot 
Labor/Survau of Operation*, 
1120 tiacutfv* Center Drive, 
Atkin* Bldg. B*e 110, Ti 
tee. FL 
JOFL1722579.

“DTaonnwT
CUSTOMER SERVICE RER

Gel n on to* ground floor 01 a 
tail paced raptofy growing 
company* LABOR RITE w seek 

a hard working. seE-motfvM- 
person who la oomputar fctor- 

ato. Iteitke and a team ptoyer 
Eacetar* growth potential m an 
edremafy Iasi paced induttry 
Apply n parson a! 2601 park Or 
between 9am and 2pm de*y or 
tai resume to (407) 330-1496 
Alto Brandi Manager EOE

2 ,

LABOR RITE
"•DO-W I*"

100 * MEN A WOMEN NEEDED 
Daty work Da*y pay 

VeTvcte* a RLUS 
NEED COMPANY VAN 

DRIVER W/ VAN 
COME WORK WITH THE SCAT

IrdaMR
Clean Wiving DL required. 

Good pay. BenatMa.
Cad Mtoey 99716*1

LABORERS NEEDED 
FOR UNDERGROUND 

LfTIUTY CONTRACTOR 
health maueattC* amo aaia

LAKE MARY CHILD CARE 
CENTER looping lor responsi
ble dependable, A experienced 
car* gwer tor varied eg* group*
Pwas* caa «H 4396__________

LAWN MAINTENANCE 
_____ R*a »  ayr-wt-am _____

Landscape W  o f t e n
EaaE

177-11 IS.
---- *■nv sw iw iw

m-Mai
LEE'S FAMOUS HKC 

Need* a TOP NOTCH GENERAL 
MANAGER Pl**»# tend re

start* to 
OWNER, FRTC 

4044 S. Rermeyfventa 0*. 
Oeytena Beach, PI 11171 

Rhone; WBAI I BS m i

LABOR READ)
WORK TfXMYRMD TODAY

Apply Ini
IN I I

MAKE HOMY, at much or a* 
Mttt a* you want with BhaUte 
A AT A T i New I tame Deeed 
Butnesa Propem HO MM

n i R O f f i e r
RECEPTIONIST

F/T poatoon w4h beneAU E«
onfy Appty at Faro- 

«y Practice Cantor oi Santord. 
PA712 W *« 25to Street San
tord 13649*1 or 177-4141

Cm A tnftvtnos Hndid 
Waakendi FREE: 331 -6266

MILL WORKER
And/or cabinetry eRi. needed tor 
restaur a ni furniture manufactur
er 510-12*6 Contact Jo* or Ah 
k* at 326-6364_______________

Residential Cleaning
MOLLY MAP ■  IWW IQ 

F/T • M-F ' Tapes.
WW Train. 497-7974997.

P/T CASHIERS A 
COL DRIVERS

Uml [)ni UkMMis#*
, Apply In I

Scotty's

A«w&rfT

LOOKMQ FOR PART TBM

Maitland area Cosmettc En 
hancement Co M tootong tor 
"  “ to work bet
ween 24-40 hour* par 
Stto-Thm. T*rr*> to he* 17.50/ 
nr comp K. and cuatomer eve 

" necessary Apply In par
son al 1060 Maitland Clr . 
Common*. Sto 411. Mon-Thur* 
9-3 or Cal 6500111.

71—Help Wanted
Now hiring aipartonced COOKS, 
SERVICERS «  DISHWASH
ERS. Top pay. 
attar 1 year. Medical benefits 
and a Drug Free Work piece 
*650 E SR 46 Wast-Sanford 
407-170-7771 A 3770 Orlando 
Dr-17-67 Santord. 407-771-6106 

DENNYS RESTAURANT.

PHONE PROS
Salary * comm ♦ bonus F/T or 
P/T. Retired ■imoaphere-smok 
mg ok. Debbie or Mike 767-6270

Receptlonlat/Fil* 
CLERK/DATA EN

TRY
To pronto* top qua try car*. 

St*)*nor Home Cate he** top 
quatry people kke you

We are aeeking a Nghfy mob- 
vatod tadwtouel wah medical 
terminology and computer ar- 
perlanca m home car* to M a 
vacant racaphonsIMa dark/ 

dale entry poweon In to# Earv 
tart olllce

Eiceaent benefit and pay 
scale MaJ or lea resume to 

Superior Mom# Car*
Alto Jenny.
PO Drawer 

639. Palafka. FL 32176 
Fas 904-326-0719

(407) MS-0444
RIGHT HAND MAN

ITS
l to

-CaVageytoi
-Open iant

i Rd. Longwood. 
2604106

EARN PULL-TIM E 
PAY FOR PART- 
TIME WORK!!!

ROUTE CARRIER
Established Routes Newspa
per delivery tor Sanlort Are* 
Earn money wful* taking a 
drive m the country Appty to

SANFORD HERALD 
100 N Fiench Avenue.

BCCURfTY OFFICER JOB 
Training Armed A Unemed 
Broney A Aaooc. AM-Tlia

SHELTER MLR For 
323-6665 Item to 4pm Humana 
Society of Sam Co
WANTED: Indnndueis who are 
seeking a ton rung, people ori
entated career (MEAT emptoy- 

enwonment.

me career of Dental Aatrebng 
Fownaf educaaon of 1200 hours 
Laadmg to Stela and National 
credentials Work to a fail 
paced, high ley technical, aver 
changing career m the awed 
health held of Dental ‘
Caa Orenw* W 
Orlando Tech 
mart, 007-746-7660. oat 
Whether yu are atroody to too

reedy to re-enter or 
yjst tootong to the future they 
have e program jour - -

WANE HOuit' OtlnkRY
Clean FL OL

ar21 yr* )

For Rant
WEEKLY RESfTALS

I • (TThsh

tod. Lattodr* phene, and ML 
uee 165-600* weak. 1244966

ROOMMATE/LT HOUSE KEEP
ER QeBery-ctoe* to 14 Muet 
be revoneei*. dean and neat 

rgagirsd Pm m Ii  
3774166 art. 71M

IL . 4 -----------■u n r u m i s n a o

For 756 apt. conwstoay-------
to Santord F/T poatoon. Good 
Banefat If totorastod cal 322- 
105t

MARINER'S VILLAGE
lake ada i aorwr saiouo 
saonu irroMo anour

NOTHdSQ B U TTM  HHE9T
RONYOU

Odfview Apt*, on Rmahafl Rd A 
46A, U  Mary Al apt home* ml 
prty. elerms/garige* State-of- 
the-ari ecbvEy/Mnesa fadWy. 
Open today. Stop out or cal 
302-2007 tor a peraonat shoe-
ESL_

v
HUO OKAY *074

Mr. rY in  raeld 
Wee ElTSAmcn ♦ dap 7774016

1/1 Scmpatto. hardwood Aoora. 
■ Aaca. CH/A W/O hooh-t*)*. 

fp—w„w I40GS360.

The Sanford Herald needs CURRIERS for 
estebllshed routes in the Senford area. 

All you need is dependable transportation, 
organizational skills end afternoon auoll- 
ablllty In order to begin a great neui Jobl

P O S I T I O N S  M I R I L R B L E  N O U I I

KIT ’N’ CARLYLE ® by U r n  Wrijht

103— HOUBM -
• l - f ,  laailtohwflu n f u m t s n e a

NOTICE
Al rental and reel 
twemenfa are aut.
FedarM Fee Houwng Ad. which 
male I 6 MagM to adisrkaa any
prekarenca. kmtiatton. or ths- 
aknmaaon baaed on race, col
or. rekgton. sax. harakcap. fa- 

" of nateiM owgei

M66 DOWN—WHY RENT7 
Whan you can own tot* 7 btom 
home id C/fiA. new patnf A car
pet 7 Aakatwul HUD homest 

Group, Inc

LAKE MARY 1/1 14A5/mon 
1465 dap Sanford. 2/f 149V 
men • 1465 <Mp No Pet* Cat 
321

LAKE MARY 2/1 to toe country 
Ref req He Petal 1400/mo * 
taoomac 127-1671 Wave meg

SANFORD 4/15 ItSOhno ♦ 
1650/kec dap CHA. ter pen. 
W/Spe. Greet rm. wfpooi Ubt* * 
kr* place No petal

SANTORO t A 2 bdrm opts 
fkstonc Otot. conv location 
Fremt26Vtmn *714717

ITCUiTMU MNfAJLI
NORTH LAKE VSXAOE 1/7 
Condo taw access ml hptc.

an*Duptea CH/A rw cereal A perm It 164166 
JH OOVU (667) S774AM HOUSES TO RENT

106—Duptex/THptex

2 twin. A/C. t i l l  VMtowAv* 
AITVmon Cherke 669-7267

107—MoMta HonteO 
For ftent

Oi SR 477 3 
bdrm. urtum. IIIAtoto • 112V

t o e a s s i f t .  > .n .4 j ,

141—Homos For Sal*

VI tram*, tig tar 
CH/A sal (kth 145K Used 
139900 as-rs 595 5151

6AWORO Handyman Sinai zi 
I or VI block. CH/A 126K 
Worth 15SK hied Oraei rental 
695-5151

SANTORO Bemodeied" 3/1 
btock home, hug* treed tai 
next to park. Grail area CH A 
159,900. tow dn. 1470/mon 
695-5151___________________

■ANOKA SOUTH nice 39/7. 
fenced - yard. leatwtaphon 
17.000/down. S64Vmo 

77A7071
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153— Acreage Lol For 
Sale

HEATHROW. Goll coours* tai 
Imped lee* p*«J CC member 
ship included 1195k 960-1215.

OAKRIDOE FARMS - Osteen' 
Deltona area 10 acres, ideal tar 
horse* or cattle farm Mobile 
home or homesrt* Zoned egn 
144.900 Financing evil w/ *m 
down payment (90*) 767-6300

157— Mobile Homes 
For Sole ____

14 i  64 2/7 Spto 1963 Kirk 
Fum. tern rm. carpon

111.500.

24 I  44 V7 SpM 1990 Skykne 
Oak Springs Dbl roof. Incd

577.500.
CARRIAGE COVE 

(407) 3234160
64 FLEETWOOO 14 X 70 37
CHA 10 X 20 awing Marry EX
TRAS" 631-7706 Maw oiler
Id  TRAAER FOR S A U  Musi 
move I150GOGO Call 302- 
5368 tar details

OWNER MOTIVATED
Priced to Set" 3/1 to great 

comrrkjnrfy n  Sanford 
Caa Marian 3776160 

PARK AVE. MOBILE PARK
Home* 13.000 to U .000 Set Up 

Financing CARET! 377-7611

159—Real Estate 
Wanted

MVESTOR BUYING HOUSES 
PLUMS or LEMONS

■66-m r
181—Appliances A 
Furniture For Sale

M  Inch gas stove. 8 mo* ota 
oven never used Reasonably 
priced Used refrigerator, great 
shape 3774641

BED • BERTA Pedecl Staeper 
Kng matr#** set. never used 
Sta m plastic was 11200 vac 
rate*. 1375 (407) 2574556
BEDS ORTHOPEDIC FIRM 
SETS with 5 year warranty Nev
er used Twin 175 FuH 195 
Queen 1115 King 1155 Call 
407-

199— Pets & Supplies

FOR SALE - American Ptl BdV 
Terrier puppies Big head, big 
boned good blood lines Par 
ents on premises Musi see to 
appreciate Taking deposits 
Pick your puppy now1 Dewomed 
5 vaccinated avail 2/75-98 
5150 Please call (407) 634 
319t h mesa Longwood area
FOUNO: Spaniel type dog in 
Rivervtew Av* area Call 327 
6768 to identify

209— Wearing Apparel

BRAND NEW M ENS dress 
shoes Made n  Italy Sue 9 9 1/ 
7 Wesacntce 115 3774750

211—

Antique/Collectlbles

MOOERN FURN. A Antiques 
1 PIECE ocWhote Household 

504-774-7271/407460-3517

215—Boats A 
Accessories

14 FOOT John boal trailer and 
motor Great shape 1500 firm 
Cal 1104163. _____

217—Garage Salas

WANT TO GET RID 
OF ALL THAT 

STUFF?
A YARD SALE t* the perfect 
way to do that and the Sen/ort 
HeraW can bring peopw to your 
door Advertise your safe m the 
Santord Hereto and Lai* Mery 
LMt lor only ISI/Vw and watch 
toe aema leave wtvt# the money 
comes to Cal by Noon on 
Tuesday and your 5 w>* ad can 
run tor tore* days in the Herald 
and once to the Lake Mary Lk# 
lor ONLY 1103011 AM w* ask «  
that you prepay the at Cal ut- 
w* can heto'l

(4 0 7 ) 322-2611

MOVING SALE
111 Roseckll Ceci* Fum.iure. 
appkcancet. tars of books and 
tats mors" Cell 174-4065

223— Miscellaneous

GENERAL tnduatH*! fan A 5HP, 
3 phase motor. 1100.

174-7150-Sanford
MANDOLIN PLAYER 

Singer wishes to meet other 
muscians to form a county or 
blue grass band 322 3647

SWfNO SET METAL DELUXE 2 
swings, slida, see saw. and 

Jvn 175. Can move 121-Junq'i-
t i l l

WOLFE TANNING BEOS
TAN AT HOME 

Buy DIRECT and SAVEI 
Commeroathom* units from 

1199 00 Low Monthly Ptymants 
FREE Color Catalog 

CalTOOAY 1-800711-0158

231— Cara For Sal#

76 MERCURY COUGAR Needs 
linie work Musi See!'. New 
Wes/mag wheels 1500 firmliret/mag
1274709
76 PORSCH 624. Looks great! 
New clutch and rebuai engine
13500 OBO 1744147.________
45 CHRYSLER LAZER Black. 5 
speed. PSPWPB. raefco. good 
Ires, enone knock*. 1395 147 

or 3774466.
66 OLDS CIERA. loaded Good 
reliable Irsntporston 12.000 
OGO
63 LMCOLN TOWN CAR Good 
reliable Irsnsportsbon 11500. 
060 CeR 12*-4009.___________
SEIZED CARS Irom 9175 
Porsche*. Cadillacs. Ch#W». 
BMW*. Co/venes Also Jeeps, 
4WDs Your area To* Free 1- 
S00-2IS 9000 Ext 2206 for cur
rant fating*

235—
Truck/Buaai/Vans For 

Sal*
Heavy duty steel reck tor ful 
u e  pick-up bed. lurrtoer or 
ladders, etc It SO 1244947

238—Vehicles Wanted

LAKE MART CuSt M 3? On 
Gmbeh pond 196.500 

RENOVATED New crptpari 
apptCH A AJ Km stays, gar*- 

bo *  deck 116.900 
SC TOOL Pr* teredos* 3? Iv/ 
drVtam 2 car oancprl 544.000 
6/1J Over 1 600 so ft Lrv-drv 

tarn, trpta. toed ISMOO 
RENOVATED 37 kv/drYfam 

Ftpsc 17 ■ 19 semprch 12*24 
wkshop I79JOO

I 1 A  I II  * ► ‘ . I i t > M N  |

t t 4 .6  |

WE’RE SCLUNO HOMES Cal
a Sanlort specialist. Jermgan 
preperta*. Ask tor Dot Wafer- 
9774169 e rU O -lTM .

149—Commercial 
Proparty For Bala

661

Prime showroom A 
•10.970 aq II. SR 
4074794500

LONGWOOO/4.000 aq. It. AC 
* 1000 aq fl —  

to au* 999-1H9

1.000-15.000 *1 
Front S3 si. Prim* toCMon Mery 
1749 Sanlort. 1 H from Arport

1500 a«. E  *Nh of-
I. Cl too-

M ALTY

lit —Omoa tpaoa For

A MOW B< STECIALft 600 aq. 
IL A tto* 1295 A MONTH 09toe- 
Stcrsg*. 311 -0110 or 333-2866

Cai tar
iftraonMSaoraaa
dMMM 5794500

not ar a

141

RF/zUf*
M l ! . *

[ *65.000 As la.
B U L M W M b M i

(667) 9664*11, EaL 111

RF/zVÎ X

It keeps 
more than 
memories 

alive.

- BAUGH LEASE-
• 1661W. Flirt I t  ' ' *

"rT ^ i 7
Lot For

1 JO ACRES located n Sanlort. 
by the airport, near a take. 
Zoned residential (407) 371-

1L9 ACRES Osteen area Rwer 
access Owner financing. Only 
155.000 CM 332-9595

LOTS 0*477 
tram Sunland E Kata*.

DELTONA 10 acre* Ideal lor 
moMe home***, horses, caflto. 
terming or nursery! Zoned agrv 
CUMural. 13.900/ACRE Sm
down w/owner finance *64-797- 
177]  or 964-7974672

OCNEVA 10 mtos East of Sen- 
tort BeauMU hgh 4 dry wood
ed 1/2 acre plus lot* Country 
Roads. 115.500 366-2MA.

— r
r  |

BRASS BED. Oueen ml 20 yr 
Orthopedic mattress set Never 
used Cost 1800 Must se« 1225
cash 7*64000______________
COMFORTABLE pus-out sleeper 
sofa Fu* sue HCiO Cal 178-
6*13_________________________
DAY BED Whit*. Victorian 
style with 2 twin mattresses 6 
trunks Never used 1300 407-

219—Wanted to Buy
A Him. Can*
Kokomo Hi 
911W. First

i* Copper/ 
Recycling: 1 
list-SAT M ,

311-0004 
le t 71

OAYSCO w trunk* 5 two 20 y» 
mattress** Never used Cost 
1950 Must sea 1250 cash 717

DEARBORN gas vented heater 
25.000 BTU Nuetral color WJt 
heel 5br house 30' X IT  X 13' 
1100 977-7794._______________
MATTRESS SALE • Ful sue 
used box springs 1 mattress 
156 00 Larrys Mart 327-4132

199— Lawn A Garden

223—Mlacallanaoua

FOR BALE: Answering Machn* 
pan*ton< 'cassette typo' E*c
corn Beeped*** remote 120 
324-1279 evenvigs

FREE SAMPLE Reg Nurse
goes from sue 20 to 6 Guaran
tee resuts 4074934111

CASH 111 PAOf
For Junk Cars. Trucks 1 Med

240—
Aircraft/Uttralight

FMHBSa B O A T! FOR RENT 
Starkng MtSOAUB Also 

74 Pontoon Cat 330-1611

241—flee.
Vehlclea/Campars For 

Sate
1661 TRAVEL CRAFT Motor 
Home 32K miles, sett-con
tained. AC. generator. 350 Che
vy engine, esc cond. 19500 
Cal 3234687

TOR BALE: 6HP TiRoy "horse* 
l*eer furroe-

*r. other atuthmehl* Asking 
9500 OM (407) 377-0977.

FREE
WOOO A WOOO CHW t A 

MULCH
CALL 3734491

199— Pete A Supplies
For a tew pem ts more, get the 
latest technology m kquto 
wormers Ask 9fTN97R04t 
GENERAL TEED (323-1550) 
■bout HAPTY JA C K  .U Q U 7  
VKTf. There* a MG (Merencertt 
(wwwhappytacfctoc com)

y < 7 u r  I n  L u r k !

We O fltrA A td tbk lu iity iaa  Tahiti
• Stngla Siory Dsuort - No Qns Wow at U n a  A
• bmn • EffKitoEttudfo. 14 2 Bsinmn- 
ANontiMApa/nwaa, .

• Fnendty, On-Srts, OtpaodsM Managtmant
• Ante Storsgs. Privstt Patio 4 Mon!

Sanford Court 
Apartments

3291 A  Sanford Ava. • Sanford
323-9301

■ood/mica/wM umveountenop/ 
toore/new cabtoett 9964690

253-Additions A 
Ramodeiing

275-Orywatl

M W  M M OOCLM fVUR
Doors, windows, carpentry.

. decks A concrete.
18 0  Baum CSC19990

ORYWALLYTUCCO-Raptors 
Was A Gating Texture*

»Kkng. ( 
323-4932 i

293-Carpentry

tepee*, palrttng A ceremc M*. 
~ "  321-5972

278-Handy Men
U BUY-lT- l ^ w n E S e n B ^ I H  
Appuioys/ent ctr/elc Locel

279-Hauling
m o rn

Rend trash, garage dean outal 
Reasonable Raws" 3479655

280-Home

287-Lawn Sendees
AAA GRASS MASTERS

ip n ia b ir  
tor Free

GREQ GROSS LAWN 9KRVK9
RES/COM QUALITY CARE 
FREE EST.

Divorce 155. Custody 171 
Bankn«lcy ITS. Name Chengs 
155 Etc 24 tvs (407) 522-0347
http-towwi

269-Chltd Care 
Centers

s o o m s s m s ir
V. C8C067255, Re*/

AN EXP LOVBfG I
Provides educakonal actnntw* 
stang wlto T IC  A playroom, tan 

yrt Cert CPR/COL/fM/Re* 
rates For tolervlew 3304700

1* CLEANBSQ SVC R*Wd/ 
xvtvti Free eat 324-0327/or pgr 
or tanned response 9973951

APOLLO CLEANBSQ SVC
ComnYResid Quatty Svc/Sei- 

Ntactton guar. Ucrtna. 3214944

pev UC. VISA 4974771761

DAVE) KEY CONSTRUCTION 
NeMtomoBeltniBMpaln

re- Cal (697)  9964979 94 hr*.

Cteenlng

281-Irrigation A
Free eeL UcRas. >71-4172

m am Brm onnss
A model* New complete a tone 
system-Speo*l|960 321-3717

Eat/

aUAUTYHOME CLE Ak9NO. By 

C M U i a i t a

■flnszffnozKXFsr
DAMAGE REPAIR SPECIALIST

KATHTB 
wkty/mo .

yrx *R) * refs.

•1 km* cut or montofy semceei 
GREAT RATEH 904661

Tree cutnrtotvmng Landscape 
gredtog Thp torfaU dv/gravei. 
Back boe/bob cal ReeeonebN

HOVE-IN-OUT
3M. -4Y***umWMhing-Ff**
ML 302-7270 or pgr. 3724110

697

MSnOMA^reefl
prunrngMackontAMSl Ian 
ecaptog. uKRHeur, 9114999

287-Lawn Servtoee
TrewYtunb
Lioa/toeM.

HomewOtcCondo/Apart 
WtowM wtoyRA) USC8NSUR 
974977542 697-

TOMMYRUNYON Lawn ATM* 
Bvclota*. reatdtoom. Bucket

l
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BLONDIE by Chic Young
Singing surgeons, anyone? DR. GOTT

THE BORN LOSER
W O U T  WL CDY K Y 
COPWXii FVONE. 7 /

WC HAVE A 
PERFECTLY CsOOD 
PHONE MXEM7Y!

by Art Sansom

^ , 5 U R d A H t >  W H A T 'L L  B £  ** 
N E X T  ?  5 E L L  OUfc M A5W ERIN6 

M K W N E  W HEN YOU 
W KN T ACDCtX£?>!>

ONE OF TKOiE T

PEANUTS

U/MAT YTHI5 I560IN6 
ARE YOU . /TO BE MY 
HUNTING? ( 6REATE5T 

^ » J - - ^ W 0 R K . .  ^

l*M PAINTIN6 A HUGE LANDSCAPE WITH 
TWO MIGHTY ARMIES FACIN6 EACH OTHER e 
ACROSS AN ENORMOUS VALLEY BENEATH i 
A WIPE SKY WITH DARK STORM CLOUDS S 
GATHERING IN THE DISTANCE.. ____ j

f e r W ’- ' ^ ^ ' N a i a

by Charlea M. Schulz

IT LOOKS MORE/tHAT'5 WHAT 
LIKE A PUCK I CALL IT... 
LANDIN6 ON * DUCK 
THE WATER.. { LANDING ON 

THE WATER"

EEK A MEEK
THE GOOaUMOJTtSfOOW 
RBQUfUU&ALL BEGGARS "D  
DGQOK TH E-LA M ES  C F  ALL 
CONORS K K ) €W E O C R  A  CUQc

b y  H o w l*  S c h n e id e r

H E A R  DR. G O T T : My husband and 
I have taken p r a t  delight in renam 
ing certain popular songs, which we 
call the "Hospital Hit Parade " Here 
are some examples:

—  "Somebody Stole My (Jail*
- “76 Sore Rones"
—  “ I've Grown Accustomed to My 

Gown"
—  “Re Still. My Heartburn"
—  “ It Seems to Me I've Kell This 

Pain Ueforr"
—  "Has Anybody Seen My Scar?"
—  “Stitched, Rothcred and 

Hcwildcred"
—  "What Now, My Spleen?"
—  “ I Left M y Sponge in San 

Francisco"
—  "W hat Is T h is  T h in g  Called 

Lunch?"
D E A R  R E A D E R : I love new pro 

jects. and this is a great one —  very 
clever and amusing I'd add “Surgery 
for Sate,“ "It  All Depends on Y o u r 
Insurance." "X -raying  in the Dark" 
and "T h e re 'll  N e ve r lie A nother 
Enem a." My favorites also inelude 
unchanged titles, such as “ I've Got 

.Y o u  tin d e r M y S k in ." " lila ck  and 
Blue," “Please Don't Talk About Me 
When I'm  Gone" and "When Hearts 
Are Young "

However, the most fun is tossing 
this nut to the reading public All 
right, everybody —  start thinking, pull 
out your pencils, and send me your 
titles for the Hospital lilt Parade In a 
few weeks. I'll publish the funniest 
examples Ready Gel set Go!

D E A R  D R . G O T T  Reeause of 
arthritis, my husband lakes IROO m il
ligrams of ibuprofen daily, on his doe 
tor's rrrom m rndatinn lie  feels bel
ter. but isn't this addictive?

D E A R  R E A D E R  Ibuprofen and 
similar drugs are not addictive They 
simply reduce the inflammation that 
arcompanies many types oI arthritis 
For millions ol consumers, ibuprofen 
makes an enormous difference in the 
quality of life by enabling arthritic 
patients to maintain greater indepen 
dcnce

This benefit if not without hazard, 
how ever, because Ibuprofen can 
cause ga stric  Irrita tio n , stomach 
upset and intestinal bleeding when 
used for extended periods. Th is  is a 
real concern and is something that 
y o u r husband should rem em ber 
Nonetheless, in most eases, the bene 
fit outweighs the risks especially if 
such patients have regular checkups 
by their physicians

To give you m urr information. I am 
sending you a copy of my Health 
Report ‘ M anaging C h ro m r Pain "

D E A R  DR. G O T T : M y 40 year old 
husband recently changed jobs, sold 
our house, left his family, and moved 
out of state. I still love him and believe 
he is the victim of stress. Could this 
b e  a midlife crisis?

D E A R  R E A D E R : Possibly, but I'd 
be more inclined to blame his selfish 
behavior on the disintegration of (he 
marriage. Although women in their 
40s can sometimes become irritable, 
dissatisfied and moody because of the 
horm onal changes of oncom ing 
menopause, the so called midlife cri
sis is not hormonal in men. Tru e , in 
midlife, both men and women may 
fear growing old and feel that life is 
passing them by: They want a change 
in partners, life, a car, almost any
thing H ow ever, y o u r husband's 
actions seem to reflect a more drastic 
alteration Perhaps this could be 
treated by counseling, if he is willing 
to make that commitment. Hut I sus 
pert that your best bet is to contact a 
good divorce lawyer. While you may 
love yo u r husband and sym pathize 
with him. your primary concerns must 
be yo u r own health and yo u r c h il

dren'* welfare. Don't become the vic
tim in this scenario. Accept the reality 
of the separation and lake steps to 
ensure yo u r best interests. Maybe 
when your husband sees that you are 
willing lo become Independent and 
assum e respo nsibility , he w ill be 
attracted to the changes that you have 
made and may reconsider his deci
sion. But for now, lake care of yourself 
and the children.

C in s  NEWSPAPER ENTERPRISE ASSN

A C R O S S

1 Fanatic 
7 Type ol appls

13 Inborn
14 Chant
15 Libation
16 Illinois city
17 Draft agey.
18 Opp. of NNW
20 Veteran sailor
21 Comedian 

Jackie —
25 Most like pie? 
2> Apple drink
32 Forward
33 Henri's school
34 Author 

Jules —
35 Former Soviet 

leader
36 Have dinner el 

home (2 wdt.)
37 Surrounded by 
39 Imparl

knowledge to 
41 Roast beet

au —
44 Sleep stage
45 Boilng Mow 
48 Befuddled

(3 wde.)
51 Change 

genetically 
54 Thoroughly 

Modern —

Answer to Previous puute

55
(1967 movie) 
Die 'ckena-besed 
musical 

66 Pilfers 
57 Swimming

D O W N

1 Speeds
2 Biblical name
3 Picnic peats

5

6 
7 
S

Ear (comb, 
form)
Past and future 
Smokers’ Items 
Chemical 
suffix

F n n n m o  □ [ ! □ □ □ □  
n H m n m n  n o n m n n  
□ □ □ □ □ 0  □ □ 0 1 3 0 0
□ n n n  o n n  n n n n  

n n n n n
□ □ □ 0 0  □ □ [ ! □ □ □ □  
□ 0 m a m  □ □ □ □ □  
n n n n Q  n 0 0 o n  
n o n n m o n  00000 

0000m
f l u H o  m n n  o n n a  
□□0000 □ □ □ □ □ □  
o Q m m m n  n o o n o m  
0n o 0o n  000000
9 Turn the peg*

, „ K T
tt

CTI IMDCnOCaltorAnswer*•  Dusmeftiaiyeini 
0  I U l V I r C U : * * ( • - « * •  1-900454-3535 ext code 100

I I
1* Occupied

k______a.Dvnen
ai -  Mm  
21 Popular
23 Tiger cef
24 —  Creed 
29 Roof edge 
29 Title for

27 Classify
29 Ringing 

sound
30 WaNachand

21
27 Air hare 
39 Wealth ea i

-  a - » — » — eOOfVCl Of

40 Yana

Carrey
42 Single N
43 A u d e n
44 Coffee,

471 
Lahr

49 Orlando's at

62 Oums
63 Smad bird

C IflM by NEA mi

The thorn in our side
✓  B y  P h illip  A id e r

In the last 25 years, the United 
States has easily the best record in 
world tram championships However, 
one country has a 4 1 advantage in fi 
nals against the U n ited  States: 
France. T h e  United States won the 
1971 Bermuda Bowl, but France was 
victorious in I960. '62. ‘92 and *97 land 
France beat North America in 1956). 
Last year in Tunisia. France won the 
Bermuda Bowl, 326-301. The  winners 
were Paul Chcm la. M ichel Perron. 
C h ristian  M ari, A la in  Le vy, lle rv c  
Mouiel and Prank Multon. with Jean- 
Louis Sloppa the nonplaying captain.

This deal was indicative of (he play. 
After South opens one diamond, what 
should West bid at favorable vulnera
bility?

At the other table. Eric Rodwell pre
dictably bid five clubs. North's double

was passed out. Levy (North) led the 
diamond right. Mari conectly playing 
low when declarer called for dummy's 
seven. Now the defenders had to score 
four Hicks (one spade, two diamonds 
and one club) for plus 300.

Here, (.'hernia's four-club overcall 
worked better. A fter N orth 's ca rd 
showing double. South had a problem. 
Passing was clcarty an option; guess
ing a three card m ajor might work. 
But eventually Nick Nickell decided to 
go with his long suit.

Fo u r diamonds was no fun. After 
winning with dumm y's club ace, de
clarer ran the diamond eight to West's 
jack. Chemla cashed the club queen, 
then continued with another club, 
which was covered in turn by three 
trumps: the four, king and ace. Nickell 
continued with the diamond 10, but 
Chemla won with the queen and forced 
d e cla re r with another club . South 
could take only five tricks (one spade, 
three diamonds and one club). Plus 
500 gave Fra n ce  13 international

North
K Q 
10 7 
a 4
A 3

03 24 M
l o s e  
6 4

W est 
A 2 
9  
*
*

Q  J  3 2 
K Q 9 6 7 5 4 2 

S ou th
A A 4 ! 
• A 9 I 
e A 10 
A  J  6

East
A J  9 7 5 
V K Q J 5 3 2  
e K  7 
A  10

9 6 5

l e 
4 e

Vulnerable: North-South 
Dealer South

West North East 
4 A  Dbl Pass 
Hass Pass Pass

Opening lead: a  K

match points.
CM S by NBA. lac

FRANK AND ERNEST by Bob Thavts

HOW TO 
POLISH UP 

YOU* 
ASSUME

rr

i*
ttMSMKA, TOO DON'T WANT 

70 POLISH IT  
TO  THE POINT 

you CAN
a c t u a l l y  see

Y O

, T  t . a
C IMS I t M t S i i  k, tHk  ^ T v A K v f f S

qfour
< H r t h d a y

Wednesday. Feb. 25.1998

in the year ahead, you mtghi participate 
in something in which you'll play a minor 
but significant rot*. What you will gam 
materially will be more gratifying than 
your 12 minutes of lame.
P IS C O  (Feb. 20 March 20) If you have 
lo resolve a complicated problem today, 
the answers might com* more easily if 
you can concentrale in solitude. Isolate 
yourself Pisces, treat yourseS to a birth
day gh  Send for your Astro-Graph pre
dictions for the year ahead by maAng 22 
and SASE lo Astro-Graph, c/o thaa news
paper, P O  Bos 1758. Murray Hill 
Station. New York. NY 10156. Be aura lo 
■tat* your zorfeac sign 
A M U  (March 21-April i t )  Be opbmwbc 
regardmg your affairs today, but continue 
to keep your expectations withm reason

Be appropriately grateful lor each little 
victory.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20) It is not who 
you know but what you know that wis be 
of critical Importance lo your career 
today. H your knowledge base is greater 
than your opponents, you* wm 
GEM INI (May 21 •June 20) Beginning 
today, maka a conceded effort to expand 
your objectives The broader your hori
zons and knkaga. the greater your proba- 
bAties lor opportunities 
CANCER (June 21-July 22) Your talents 
tor research, probing and defection are 
sharper than usual today. Investigate in
depth developments you believe have---* —  ». —« *- _ _ -P0«#ntl*j Dvoernf
L E O  (Ju ly  2 2 -A u f. 22) Today, you'll 
operate more effectively it you keep 
everything in balance. Do not overem
phasize work or underemphastze play. 
Each should play a key role.
V IR O O  (A u g . IS -S a p t. t t )  II you're 
gomg to attempt somethmg today you've 
never fried previously, have I 
able lo corract matters it you should

maka a mistake
LIBR A (Sept. 23-Oct. 22) Leadership 
qualities and organizational skiUs could 
be your most valuable assets today. Taka 
over peer involvements that need super
vision.
SCORPIO (O c t  24-Mov. 22) What you 
t*4 to get done today could bring comph- 
cabons tomorrow. You w* have the prop
er motivation because you A understand 
tha rewards invoivsd.
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. X20*c. 21) Today, 
you might ba more manlally than physi- 
caly restless Uukzt these urges proper
ly; let lha Inner you aatabkeh toe agenda 
C A P R IC O R N  (D e c. 1 2 -Ja n . 19) An 
opportunity might artM today that anil 

“  you to lay a foundation tor some
thing constructive in the nsar tutor*. Take

t— .
s r r r


